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Don H. MorrIs president of

Abilene Christian College, Abl.
lenc, Texas, is to speak at the
Haskell Church of Christ Sun-
day, June 27. President Morris
has held his offico with the col-
lege since June, 1940. He has
spoken before the Haskell church.

SI HUGH SMITH

APPOINTED CADET

AT WEST P0!1IT

1942 Graduate of H.H.S.
To Enter U. S. Mili-v- rj

tary Academy

Sam Hugh Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs.. Clay Smith of this
city, left Wednesday for West
Point. N. Y., where he will en
roll as a Cadet in the United
States Military Academy under
appointment made by Congress-
man George Mnhon of Colorado.

'The young man was notified of
the appointment some time ago,
and recenlHv completed his ex
amination! for entry in West
Point with excellent grades.

Sam Hugh, IB, is a graduate
of Haskell High School with an
mitaiflnritnir rirnrd. nnd was act
ive in school athletics during his
high school career. In his facnior
year he was editor of the 1942

school annual and was Valedic-
torian of his class. He was a
momhor nf the Indians football
and basketball loams three years.

After finishing hign scnooi ne
attended North Texas Agricultur
al College at Arlington one year,
where he was Master Sergeant
of the Commandos and secre
tary-treasu- rer of the Campus
Club.

Born and reared in Haskell,
ho is tho grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Smith and Mrs. Sam
T. Chapman of this city.
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Haskell People

Injured In Bus

Wreck In OkkS
Supt. and .Mrs. C. B. Breedlove,

. m

who left Monday morning ior
. ... . ., j m...uetron. Mien-- , were injureu juo--

day night about 9 o'clock when
the bus in wnicn iney were
travellinsr overturned near PiU

U Vl.l . C..-o- 1 nllinr r.1SSI11.na. m irrwcriui ulikll uuuuvh" - .
gere on the bus also sunereain.
juries, but none were fatally

nu? . .. ..
Mr. and Mrs. urecaiove were

removed to a hospital in Pi cher.
where Mr. Breedlove was xouna
to have suffered a minor fracture
of the splno and slight bruises.
Mrs. Breedlove suffered a badly
lacerated,lip, severe shock, ana
bruises, J Supt. Breedlove told
their daughter, Margaret, in a
telephono conversation Tuesday
night advising her or tne acci
dent,

mr.. onrf Mr nreedlovo were
golg to Detroit to visit their old
est son, C. B. Breecuove, jr.

They plan to continue their
.t ,trlu. 'Vrw&iullnirn'n condition
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Life Friday
to Dedicate

Sunday,June27
All-Da- y Program to be Held

In Mattson School
Auditorium

The Mattson school district
will havo a Service Flag Dedi-
cation Sunday, June 27, in honor
of all men and women from the
Mattson district who are serving
with the armed forces.

The service will bo an all-da- y
affair, and will be held in the
Mattson school lauditorium, and
an old-ti- dinner on the ground
.(a nlnnnnrt ni 4Ut . u..f.M.i.ai.v. M uic iiuuit num.
Everyone is cordially invited to
uuena me program and bring a
well-fille- d basket.

The following program has
been arranged for the day, be-
ginning promp ly at 10:30 Sunday
morning:

SoniT. "Amorlr,n"Rr nnlnnpn
Song director, Troy Ash, Jr., with
rnrs. Asn at tne piano.

Invocation Rev. Herring, pas-
tor Mattson church.

Reading, "Only a Soldier"
Vernie Lee Mat .hews.

Solo, "There's a Star Spanuled
Bnnnnr Wnvlni Srnnowhoro"
Delight Ash, with Mrs. Ash at the
piano-Dedicatio-

of Service Flag,
with Dennis P. Ratllff ac'ing as
Moderator.

Brief Address American Lo
gion members.

Prayer J. M HInkle.
Sermon Chaplain C. O. Miller

of Camp Barkclcy, Abilene.
Song, "Keep tho Home Fires

Burning" Audience
Benediction Mrs. Tom Mercer.
Lunch.
2:00 p. m Evening Worship.
Song, "Onward "Christian Sol--d

lcrsy iAitd iencc.
Invocation Gene Lancaster.

. Instrument! Numbers Mrs.
Ash nnd Charlie (MaDOS.

Reading, "What's War For,
Anyway?" Blllle Row McGuirc.

Duet Doris and Ruby Lee
Sorenson. Mrs. Ash. nianist.

Piano Solo, "Under tho Double
Eagle" Nancy Ann Furrh.

Sermon Chaplain (Miller.
Song, "Rock of Ages' Audi.

ence.
Benediction Rev. C. E. Wain-scott- ,

pastor of Roberts Church
"Taps" Charlie Mapes.

o

FUNERA1 SERVICES

FOR MRS
i
MBRinni

HELD HERE FRIDAY

Daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J,

L. Toliver Dies In Ft.
Worth Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. Carl
Marion, the former Miss Elsie

nt TTnctrnll. wore held at
the First Baptist Church in this
city Friday afternoon hfc 4

o'clock with Rev. H. G. Hammer
officiating, assisted by Rev1. H.
R. Whatley and Rev. C. Jones,
Baptist ministers of this cl'.y.

Mrs Marion, daughter of Mr

nnd Mrs. J. L. Toliver of this
pltv. died in

.
a Fort

.
Worth

..
hos--" ' ' " - I.UIThursday morning a. i.u

fnllowine an Illness of
several weeks. She was 21 years
oiu. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Marion had
bcen making

. their home in Fort
- - 11 T tr)r)liSn

worth for some xim. m '"hop nnrnnts ana nusDanci, sue.r :. ,
is survived by a so Alvin toj
Margaret

m----

and t,TAiii nviilwer nnd
MrS. J. " Perrin bf Haskell:
and two brothers, J. L. Toliver,
Jr.. and Bailey Toliver.

iniemUHll was mi mun vw
m, Hh Holden Funeral Home:""" "V""-mM-

cnawj worn TUrn--
bow, Richard JosseTet', Melvln
Jnsselet, Marion Josselet, John
Thomas, Morris Toliver, Hoyet
Toliver and Carrol Toliver.

Flower bearers wero Jeffy
miii Tniiwr. Mrs. Doris Reeves,
Juanita Massle, Barta'Mae Bass,
Mrs. Jewel Qiuunno, mrs.
Ophelia Medford, Mrs. Alma Ter-

rell, Mrs. Velma Lee Marlon,
Mrs. Lois Lavern Marion,

o
Lieut. Jacki Harris, who is in

the-- Army Air Corpsand stationed
neanWashington, D. C, Is spend--

M?. atirl MrsT Shelby HarFis 'of
Haskell J' ' "krf '

Sargent JamwA. Maprt'who
is 'stationed it Wnerai weus,
pen Saturdaysand Sunday here

with all wilt.

Haskell. HMkell Ceaaty, Texas,

JUNE INDUCTEES

ASSIGNED TD A LL

BRACHES SERVE

Haskell County Men Taken
By Army, Navy, Marines--

and Air Corps

In the first group of Haskell
county registrants inducted into
the armed services this month,
several of the men were assigned
to each branch of the armed ser-
vicesArmy, Navy, Marines, and
Air Forces with the Army tak-
ing a majcrlty of the new induc-
tees, who were sworn in at tho
Abilene Induction Station.

Men acceptedfor the Marine
Corps were sent immediately to
training centers, while those as--'
signed to the Army, Navy and
Air Corps were transferred to the
Enlisted Reserve Corps, pending
call to report for active duty
within the next few days.

Assignmentof the inductees to
the various'armed branches was
as follows:

Army William C. Scheets,
Beverlv O. Roberson. Matt V
Ivey, Jr., Jfamcs C. Cobb, DeL
bert T. Hayes, Robert P. Cypert,
Manuel Juarez, J. W. Holland,
Carl D. Davidson, James" Bax-
ter, Limmy J. Thompson, Riley
J. Pace, Charles H. Reeves,
Daniel M. pates, Homer H. Tur-
ner, Acting Corporal.

Navy Kenneth Keith Kirby,
Waylon Eugene Burleson, Ray
Nelson Culberth, Bobby Joe Mc-Lai- n,

Frank Patrick Smith, Wil-bu- rn

Horace Wilson, Harold Mark
Emerson.

(Marines Olin Burrell Ashley,
J. G. Turnbow.

Air Corps Ray Robert Overton,
Jr., Atha Hugh Wair, Jr.

o

R. J, Paxton Is
NamedPresident
of Masonic Group

R. J. Paxton of this city will
head the 91st Masonic District
Association as president for the
ensuing year, having been elect-
ed to succeed Aaron Edgar, oi
Munday, retiring president, at the
quarterly meeting of the associa-
tion held recently.

H. D. Arnold of Goree was
elected vice president to suc-

ceed Monty Penman of Rochester
who is now serving in the armed
forces. E. T. Goss of Seymour
was ted as secretary of the
association.

To Meet Farm
Voluner Work

ers'Will Be Recruited
For Farm Work

Sponsoredby the United States
department of agriculture and the
State Extension Service, a move-
ment to organize a U. S. Crop
Corps i Haskell county will be
inauguratedthis week as a means
of helping to relieve the farm la
bor shortage,County Agent u, K.

said Thursday.
Similar stepsare being taken In

a number of Texas counties and
cl.'ies and the results have been
gratifying In providing a reser-
voir of part time labor fbr farm
work, the county agent said.

"The U. S. Crop Corps is the
national term used to identify all
workers on the farm. Farm worl-er- s

in the U. S. Crop Corps will
Include men, women, boys, and
girls who work full time or part
time, during seasonal or emer-
gency harvest periods who are
not consideredas membersof the
farm family unit," the county ag-

ent explained.
Eligible to enroll in the U. S.

Crop Corps Is anyone who is not
devoting his or her full time to
other essentialwork anyone who
can devoteweek ends,one or two
days a week, a vacation period,
or full time to helping the farm-
eranyone who is serious about
worklmr hard to help win thewar
on the home front, Scuhmann
pointed out.

U. S. Crop Corps workers will
be paid according to the length
of time- - employed and the type
of work done. These wages,will
be paid by the farmer for whom
the work is performed. Each U,
S. Crop Corps worker will be fur-
nished a distinctive insignia to
be Worn on'their work uniform or
hat. ' '

JMen; women, boys and girls
who' are willing) tatdevote spare
brrfaUrUme tb farm work by en-

listing Hi the U. S. Crot Corps
are requested to register at the
office of County AgeaV

or to Contact him for any
further Urfomatioa dtflred.

Friday, June 25, 1813

SAGERTON IN
KILLED IN CAR

WRECK MONDAY

.J. P. Caudle, 24, Is Killed
Instantly When Car

Hits Culvert

J. P. Caudle, 42, member of
a pioneer Haskell county family
and residentof Sagertonfor many
years, was killed early Monday
morning in an automobile acci-

dent near Sagerton and W. H.
Goldsmith of Olney was seriously
if not fatally injured in the mis-
hap.

The men were driving to
Stamford, where Goldsmith was
bringing Caudle for treatment of
a broken arm. The car was

to have hit a culvert.
throwing Goldsmith from the'
car and pinning Caudleunderthe
overturned machine. The acci-
dent was discovered by a pass-
ing truck driver, who summoned
an amulanco to remove the vic-
tims to the Stamford hospital.

Born in Sagerton November 5,
1901, Mr. Caudle was engagedin
business there for a number of
years, and later moved to Spur
to engage in the tractor and im
plement business. Recently he
had taken over the Hotel Stone-
wall at Aspermont and was pro-
prietor of the establishment at
tho time of his death. He also
had,farming interests in the Sag-
erton section and in Stonewall
county.

He is survived by his wife;
his mother, Mrs. Rebecca Cau-
dle of Sagerton; and one broth-
er, Quant Caudle of Morton,
Texas.

Funeral services for Mr. Cau-
dle were held at the Aspermont
Methodist Church Tuesday after-
noon and burial was. in the Sag-
erton cemetery.

T GasCoupons
Will Be Invalid

After June 30th
All holders of Transport Rations

are requested to bring or mail
their Certificates of War Neces-
sity to the Haskell county War
Price and Rationing Board at once
to receive their third quarterGas
Ration for 1943.

The presentT coupons will not
be acceptedat filling stations af-

ter June 30, the local board has
been advised as new forms of
T. coupons are now in print for

the third quarter rations.

Labor Shortage

C. OF C. TO HELP

MOTORISTS WITH

RENEWAL FORMS

Applications for "A" Books
Will Be Filled Out

Without Charge

Arrangements have been made
by the Haskell Chamberof Com-

merce to assls'Jmotorists In fill-
ing out their renewal application
blanks for "A" gasoline ration-
ing books, Mrs. Bert Welsh, secreta-

ry-manager, said this week;
As soon as the application

blanks are receivedby the County
War Price and Rationing Board
they will be distributed to filHag
stations where motorists can pick
them up, and a supply will also
be available at the Chamber of
Commerceoffice, Mrs. Welsh ex-
plained.

No charge will be made for
filling out the renewal applica-
tions, Mrs. Welsh explained, and
the services of several volunteer
workers have been secured, in. or-
der 'd handle large numbersvtof
the forms dally.

Motorists who desire to takead-
vantage of this service, are ad-
vised that'll-- w4H be necessary
for them to 'bring their old "A"
book and tire inspection record
to the Chamber of Commerceof-

fice when they have their appli-
cations madeout.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb, re.
celved weed Sunday thatrtheir
on,,Pvt a. G. Cobb, whoisJsta

tioned at Memphis. 'Tenncaaee,'
ill. Pvf. Cobb is--ia

the Air Cpa. havinr ' sMahesl
his bask' tNMstg; iMfcaaae. Ga.
He is new--
in in

i

U. S. Crop Corps Is Planned

Part-Tim- e

Schumann

Schu-
mann,

Haskell Storesto Observe
Holiday on Monday July 5

Good Interest Shown
In The Union Revival
Services Being Held Twice

Daily at First Presby--
terian Church

A good interestis being shown
in the Union Revival Services be-
ing conducted at the First Pres-
byterian Church each morning at
1:00 and eachevening at 8:30.
The services will cotlnue through
next week. The singing is being
led by Rev. Frank Scofield, Min-
ister of the First Chris.ian
Church, Arlington, Texas. Mr.
Scofield is also in charge of the
children's meeting each morning
at 9:00 and the young people's
meeting each evening at 7:30. Dr.
Francis A. Buddin, District Su-
perintendent of the Dallas District
of the Methodist Church, is tho
preacher for the seriesof servi-
ces. Dr. Buddin is a most in-
spiring preacher. His messages
are designed to stir the deepest
thinking of the Christian and
send him out to practice the
great teachings of the Christian
religion. He has a warm heart
for those who are not Chris4ans
and preaches for them a gospel
of complete redemptionin Christ.
In a recent message Dr. Buddin
declared, using a New Testament
scripture as foundation for the
statement,"If any man have not
the Spirit of Christ he is not;
a Christian."

The ministers of the First
Christian Church, First Presby-
terian Church, and FirstMetho-di- st

Church, the churches spon-
soring the revival, are explicit
in their cordial invitaton to peo-

ple of all church6s,or no church,
to attend the services. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend.

SpcciarSe'rvlcc For Women
Dr. Francis A. iBuddin,

preacher for the Union Revival,
will deliver a special sermon to
ladies only Sunday afternoon at
3:00 o'clock. All ladies, and
girls from twelve years of age
and older, are invited to this ser-
vice. The service will be con-

ducted in the First Presbyterian
Church, tho place of all the Union
Revival Services.

Subject for the special service
will be: "The Redemption of
Motherhood."

Brother of A. Y.

BarnesDies From

Electrical Shock

J. K, Barnes, proprietor of a
large cafe in Brownwood, Texas,
and brother of A. Y. Barnes of
this city, was accidentally elec-
trocuted sometime Friday night
while attempting to replacea fuse
in an electric switch at an apart-
ment where he lived alone.

The accident occurredsometime
Friday night, Mr. Barnes having
closed his enfo around 11 o'clock
and gone to his apartment. When
he failed to arrive at his place of
business Saturday, businessasso-
ciates becameuneasyand went to
his apartment.Body of Mr. Barnes
was found in the small bathroom
of his apartment and he had bcen
dead for several hours, investiga-.io- n

disclosed, and a verdict of
death from accidental causeswas
rendered at an inquest.

Mr. Barnes had been in busi-
ness in Brownwood for the past
two and one-ha- lf years, going
there from Monahans.

The body was carried to Ben
Wheeler,Texas,his boyhood home
where funeral serviceswere held
Monday afternoon. IntermenUwas
in that city.

Mr. Barnes Is survived by four
brothers, A--, Y. Barnes of Haskell,
J. P. Barnes of Texarkana, E. L
Barnes of Houston, W. D. Barnes
of Grand Saline,and a sister, Mrs.
C J. Easonof Ben Wheeler,Tex-
as.

o
Receives Filet's Wiags and

Ct

Eugene Parramore Sellers, son
of Mrs. Bessie,Mae Sellersof Has
kell, nnd who enlisted in the Ar-
my Air Forces last July, received
his pilot's wings and commission
as Second Lieutenant Friday,
Juflc-i- a at StocktoniAdvance Ar-
my Flying School, Stockton, CaL
Lieut. Sellers is awaiting assign-
ment to actlva serviee,. He is a
graduate of Abilene' Ugh School
and attended Hardin - Simmons
University oae yaar. "
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LUBBOCK IS

DOWNING VCTIM

WHILE ON OUTI
Child Drowns In California

Creek Southeast iof
Haskell

A week-en- d outing and fishing
trip was turned into tragedy for
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crofford of
Lubbock, when their 7 year old
son, Jerry, drowned in a deep
pool on California Creek south-
east of Haskell last Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Crofford and chil-
dren and another couple from
Lubbock had gone to the stream
Saturday for an outing, and had
camped near a large pool in the
stream. Jerry fell Into the wa-

ter about 10 o'clock Saturday
night, and his body was recovered
by searcherssome three hours la-

ter. All attempts to revive the
child by artificial means were
unsuccessful.

Body of the boy, first drown-
ing victim in Haskell county this
year,was taken to Lubbock,wheri.
funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon.

Jerry was born Jan. 29, 1936,
at Sweetwater.The family moved
to Lubbock four years ago. Sur-
vivors inclde the paren'h; a
brother, Ronald Wayne Crofford
of Floydadf-thre- e sisters, Vir-
ginia SueEUjMarle and-Hele-n

Louise Crofford all of Lubbock;
and the grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Z. Crolford of Swee'j-wate- r,

J. J. Davis of Fort Worth,
and Mrs. Mary Davis of Floy-d-a

da.
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Five Placed in 1-- A; Majori-
ty Listed as Already In

Service

New classifications were given
thirty-nin- e Haskell county regis
trants by Local Board No. 1 at
its regular meeting June 23. Of
this number five registrants
were placijd In A subject to call'
for military service, nine were
given deferred classifications,and
twenty-fiv- e registrants were
placed in Class C, having been
recently inducted into service

Names of men classed 1- -C are
listed among the group awaiting
call to active service. Classifica-
tion of the remaining 14 regist-
rants was made as follows:

Changedfrom 4-- F to 1-
-A John

William Allen, Juan Macias Or-
tiz, Bonnie Booker, William K.
Collins.

Placed In A on first classlfi
cation Robert Udell Blair.

Changedfrom A to 4-- F Jim
Bell Lockett, Lawrence Clyde
Ottmers, Arvllle Earnest Wilfong.
Melvn Maland Brock Herman Lee
McFadden, Alonso Medna.Cordell
Staples.

Changed from l A to 2--A

Connie Rae Abbott.
Placed in 3-- C Commodora

Jones, Jr.
o

Haskell Seldier Arrives
Overseas

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Hamblc-to-n
of this city received a card

Thursday from their son, H. J.
Hambleton Jr., Technician 5th
grade in an Army transportation
urjit that he had arrived safely at
an undisclosed destination over-
seas. His wife is making her home
in Fort Worth, where she is em-
ployed as an inspector at thl
Consolidatedaircraft plant.

Mrs. Buford Cassand son, Bob-
ble of Grand-Fflls-t Texas arehere
visiting her iinother) Mrs. Carrie
McAnuUy, and la the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. W..M.lfeiir, ,w: .

'' ' O- - rr.
Mr. and Mri J,O. Cekeadelpher

and soa haw returaef to 1Mr
home here,Mr.atan-da- y vaca-
tion spent at . Braamweed. Co--

Imanche.aad'osharpetals'. ,, y
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Every Business Establish-
ment in City to Be
Closed Entire Day

All Haskell businessestablish-
ments,professionaloffices, Includ-
ing all county nnd city offices, will
observe a business holiday on
Monday July 5th in observanceof
IndependenceDay which comes on
Sunday this year.

In a canvasof the businesssec-
tion made Wednesday by Mrs.
Bert Welsh, secretary-manag-er of
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce, every businessconcern in
Haskell signed the closing agree-
ment to observe the holiday.

The Haskell postoffice will also
be closed throughout the day ex-
cept for a one hour period from
8 to 9 o'clock Monday morning,
and there will be no rural route
service on July 5th

Complete list of establishments
and firms agreeing to close for
the entire day follows:

Hassen Bros. Co., Frank Tur-
ner, Oates Drug Store, The Hub
Dry Goods Co., JonesDry Goods,
Ben Franklin Store, Reld's Drug
Store, Haskell Implement Co., J.
M .Crawford, Haskell National
Bank, IMcCollum Hardware, West
Side Barber Shop, Perry Bros.,
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co., H. W.
Clanton, Jno. E. Fouts, I. E. Good-so- n.

Jones, Cox & Co., Personality
Shoppe, Berry's PharmaqyLR, J.
Reynolds, Harrison Barber Shop,
Haskell Free Press, H. B. Atkei-so-n,

West Texas Utilities Co.,
Burton-Dotso- n ChevroletCo., Club
Cafe, Pogue Barber Shop, J. F.
Kennedy,J. D. Tyler, Clifton Pro-
duce Co., Haskell Poultry & Egg
Co., Gene Tonn ,Boggs & John-
son.

Haskell Motor Co.. Collier's
Grocrey Kelley's Cafe, Dick's Gro-
cery & Market, Lyles Jewelry
Store, Tucker's Booterie, People's
Barber Shop, Smitty's Auo Sup-
ply, Courtney Hunt, A. H. Wair,
FarmttTi & MerchantsState Bank,
T .C'7earflll & Son, M&ieYrf'Talir '

or Shop, Woodson Battery Shop,
R. B. Spencer Lbr. Co., Cook
Bros. Barber Shop, F. L. Daugh-er'.- y,

Arthur Edwards.
J. W. Gholson Grocery, Wheat-ley'- s,

Dr. T. W. Williams, Payne
Drug Co., Jason W. Smith, Lane-Felk- er,

Walling Beauty Salon,
Service Cleaners, Virgil Sonna-mak-er,

Menefee & Fouts, Brad-
ford Oil Co., Gratex Service Sta-
tion, Panhandle Garage, S. E,
Lanier, Hallie Chapman Imple-
ment Co., Ratllff & Ratllff, Cal-
vin J. Henson, S. L. Davis, Tho-
mas Bros. Service Station.

Criterion Beauty Shop, Tidwell
Service Station, Campbell Pro-
duce Co., W. C Johnston Service
Station, W. H. McCandless, Dr.
Gertrude Robinson, Dr. Frank C.
Scott, tho Community Natural
Gas Co., Stamford P. C. A., Has
kell Telephone Co., Gulf Service
Station, W. A. Holt Gorcerty, Has-
kell County Abstract Co., Brazel-to- n

Lumber Co., Tate's Cafe, L.
H. Cooper, PogueGrocery & Mar-
ket.

FEDERAL ST MS
S D

0 PURCHASERS

New Stamp Must Be Bought
and On Car By F$rft

of July

Federal use tax for operation of
automobiles must be paid again
this year, and during the last
week a large number of Haskell
motorists have purchasedthe new
stamp at the local postoffice, J,
M. Diggs, postmaster, reported
Thursday. These stamps must be
purchasednot later than June 30
and musl be displayed on oper-
ating cars beginning July 1.

Tho stickers will be sold at ev-
ery postoffice in the country for
the rest of the month and they
will cost the motorist $5. They
will be good for twelve months.

The 1943 stickers are printed in
yellow Ink and aro hard to read
but the government doesn't care
about that It wants the $5. The
serial numbers are in black ink.

o
AAA CceaaMsace Meetiar HeM

at Faiat Creek Jaae MJM
A meeting at which 'Jhe new

procedure compU- -'
ance in the MMAA'V program'
was explained to ftraawaiaf cMm q
PaW CreekjirctJkw wlvrWednesdayat&nttiHsaay. --imaoh
23 and 24, aMCasfcoTMiftl y
high school. ThreMga er,,
for this meeting was acted la last ,

week's Free. Frees as.June M aadat
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FFJKST SERGEANT CLA

A. GOLDSMITH, back in
Ithe old battery where I was sup'
poted to have learned theart of
cooking for the army, ever gets
his hands on this, it icill provide
him with amusementthroughout

' long, hard winter.
When he reads that Private

'Edward Thomas Marion Lawton
'.Hargrove, ASN 34116620, is giv-in- g

advice to prospectivesoldiers,
'his derisive bellow will disturb
the training program in the next
regiment.

"My God!" he will roar. "Look
who's learning who how to do
what! My God! The blind lead-in- g

the blind!"
It wasoncesaid,SergeantGold'

smith,by the eminentvegetarian
George Bernard Shaw that ho
who can, does; he who can't,
temches.

This, dearsergeant,is my con'
tribution to thearmy and to pos-

terity. Pleasego away and leave
m young people to our studies.

CHAPTER I

If I were giving advice to the boys
who have already been called into
thi Ar.y and will go away in a few
days, I'd sum it all up in this:
"Paint the town red for the rest of
your civilian week. Pay no atten-
tion to the advice that Is being
poured into your defenselesscars for

a"d abouthours a day.
4.9 n Ut -... ll f rfntnrfjucti ui vvuat mm? mc is fcuuife iu
be like. Leave your mind open."

Two weeks from now, you will be
thoroughly disgustedwith your new
Job. You will have been herded
from place to place, you will have
wandered in nakedness andbewil-

derment through miles of physical
examination, you will look upon pri-
vacy and individuality as things you
left behind you in a golden civilian
society.

Probably you will have developed
murderous hatredfor at leastone

sergeant and two corporals. You
will writhe and fume under what you
tensidcr brutality and sadism,and
you will wonder how an enlightened
station can permit such atrocity in
sat army. Take it easy, brother;
take it easy.

Keep this one beam of radiant
hope constantly before you: The first
three weeks arc the hardest

For those first three or possibly
Jour weeks,you will bearthe great-
est part of the painful process of
adjusting yourself to an altogether
new routine. In those first three
weeks you will get almost the full
requireddoseof confusion and mis-
ery. You will be to leave
your barrackslest the full wrath of
the war department fall upon you.

2mif X'Lzt-- -j --Sam's
K9ES' l -- JWSil

"You don't get anywhere by buyi-

ng1 soda pop or Leer for your ser-
geant."

You will find yourself unbelievably
awkward and clumsy when you try
to learn the drills and the knowledge
of tins awkwardness will make you
even more awkward. Unless you
relax you can be very unhappy dur-
ing those first three weeks.

When you are assigned to your
basic training center you'll really
get into it. You'll drill and drill, a
little more each day, and when the
sergeanttries to correct or advise
you, you'll want to tear his throat
out with your bare hands. You'll
be sick of the sound of his voice
before hour has passed. The
only comfort I can give you is the
knowledge that the poor sergeantis
having a helluva time too. He knows
what you're thinking and he can't
do anything about It.

You'll be inoculated against small-
pox, typhoid, tetanus, yellow fever,
pneumonia, and practically all the
other ills that flesh is heir to. You'll
be taught foot drill, the handling of
a rifle, the use of the gas mask, the
peculiarities of military vehicles,
and the intricacies of military cour-
tesy.

Most of what you are taught will
impressyou as utterly useless non-
sense, but you'll learn it.

You'll be Initiated Into the mys-
teries of the kitchen police, proba-
bly before you've been in the Army
for a week. Possibly two days lat-
er, you'll be sent on a ration detail
to handle huge bundles of groceries.
You'll haul coal and trash and

SeeHere,
PrivateHargrove!

Marion Hargrove
ashes. You'll unpack rifles that are
burled in heavy grease and you'll
clean that grease off them. You'll
stoke fires, you'll mop floors, and
you'll put a high polish on the win-

dows. You'll wonder if you've been
yanked out of civil life for This.

All your persecution is deliberate,
calculated, systematic. It Is colle-

giate practice of hazing, applied to
the grim and highly Important task
of transforming a civilian Into a

soldier, a boy into a man. It is the
Hardening Process.

You won't get depressed; you
won't feel sorry for yourself. You'll
just get mad as hell. You'll be
breathing fire before it's over.

Believe me or not, at the end oi

that minor ordeal, you'll be feeling
good. You'll be full of spirit and
energy and you will have found
yourself.

You'll look at the new men com-

ing in to go through the samehard-
ening period,and you'll look at them
with a fatherly and sympathetic eye.
They will be "rookies" to you, a
veteran of almost a month.

For practical advice, thereIs none
better than the golden rule of the
Army: "Keep your eyes open and
your mouth shut."

At first, probably, you'll be In-

clined to tremble at the sight oi
every corporal who passes you on
the street. You might even salute
the first-clas- s privates. Then, when
the top sergeant neglectsto beat
you with a knout they rub GI (These
two letters are the cornerstone ol
your future Army vocabulary. They
stand for the words "Government
Issuc" ust

twenty-fou- r Form an "cr,yth'ns

afraid

an

you get in the Army will be GI.
Even the official advice. Tills story,
on the other hand, is not GI.) salt
into wounds, you might want to go
to the other extreme. This way
madness lies.

When corporals and sergeantsarc
to be dealt with, always remember
this: Make friendships first and
leave the joking until later. When
it's the top sergeant, it might be
best to leave the joking perma-
nently.

It can be very easy to start your
military life on the wrong foot by
giving your officers andnoncommis-
sioned officers the impression that
you're a wise guy, a smart aleck.
Soldiers, like senators, "don't like
for a new guy to shoot his mouth
off."

So much for the don'ts. On the
"do" side, the most important thing
for you to watch is your attitude.
As a matterof straightand practical
fact, the best thing that you can do
is to reason that you arc going into
a new job. The job is temporary,
but while you have it it's highly
important.

As, when you go into a new job in
civil life, you do your darnedestto
Impress your employer with your
earnestness,your diligence, your in-

terest in your work go thou and
do likewise in the Army. As in your
civilian job, the impression is made
in the first few weeks. You make
that impression, starting from the
very first day, by learning as quick-
ly as you can, by applying yourself
with energy to each task, no mat-
ter how small or how unpleasant it
is. You don't get anywhere by buy-
ing soda pop or beer for your ser-
geant.

tt
Brodle Griffith, mancvS editor

of the Charlotte News, adjusted his
ancient green cyeshade and began
glancing through a sheaf of copy.

Hargrove," he said, lighting a
Cigarette, "it boats the hell out ol
rr e what fate did mean for you. Dr.
G.innger down at the high school
said years ago that It didn't write, a
formal education in on yuur budget.
Belmont Abbey found out that you
weren'tdestined to be worth a hoot
as a public relations man for a Ben-
edictine college The drugstore
chain in Washington said you had
neither the talent nor the tempera-
ment for soda-jerkin- And you ccr-toinl- y

fizzled as a theater usher.
Maybe fate don't know you."

"May I have a cigarette?" 1

asked, reaching before he could pro-
tect them. "Day after day I work
my fingers to the shoulderbladesfor
neither thanks nor living wage.
am the feature editor of a progres-
sive, growing newspaper. What
makes it that? My heart's blood
makes It that!"

"I would fire you tomorrow," he
sighed, "if anyone else could possl-bl- y

straighten out the chaos you
have brought to this office. In the
most underpaid brotherhood in the
world you are the most overpaid,

d brother."
"I am the most underpaid d

Siva," I snorted. "Look at
me! I am the feature editor, the
obituary editor, the woman's page
iditor, the hospital editor, the re-
write man, the assistantto the city
edlor, the commissar for paste and
copy paperand cokes, the custodian
of oral memoranda, the public's
whipping boy, the translator and
copyist of open-foru- letters, the
castigator of the composing room
staff, the guest artist for ailing col-

umnists, the tourist guide for visit-
ing school children, the press repre-sentati-

at barbecue suppers ol

W.N.U.imv i ci Y. 4b tV

the United Brotherhood of Plumbers
and Stcamflttcrs, the butt of the of-

fice Jokes."
"Period," said Mr. Griffith, "New

paragraph."
"I lead n terrible, turbulent life,"

I walled. "I am the man forgotten
by Destiny."

"If you will get your elbows off
my desk," he said, "the boy can
put the mall on it.

"What you need," he continued,
sorting through a batch of letters,
"is a tour of military service. The
Army would make a man of you. I
was in the Army in the last war. A
top sergeantat eighteen. The Army
did wonders for me."

"That's not much of a sales argu-
ment," I told him.

"Then again," he said, "if we
must take up my whole busy day
weeping over your sorrows, let's not
burden the Army when it has a
helluva job already. Concerning the
whole matter, I would suggest that
you apply yourself to making up
the woman's page right now, lest
you come down tomorrow morning
and find someoneelse sitting in your
chair. Leave my sight."

"There's not a letter there from
New York," I asked, "with my

4fS-- : j
"Well, my lad," he said with faint

glee, "vc know what Fate means
for you. You can be happy now."

name written on it In a delightfully
illegible, feminine, and slightly red-
headed hand?"

"Is there ever?" he snorted.
"Let's see " and he went through
the stack.

"Well, my lad," he saidwith faint
glee, "at last we're getting some-
where. We know what Fate means
for you. You can be happy now."

He handed me a long, white, inno
cent-lookin- g envelope, addressedto
me. The return address read, "Se-
lective Service System Mecklen-
burg County Board Number Three."

The Presidentof the United States
to Marion Hargrove, greeting!

-- -
The boy across the table in the

Piedmont Grill lifted both handsand
clapped his brow three times. He
looked at the clock, then back at
his breakfast, then back at the
clock.

"My name is Hargrove," I said,
handing him a cigarette.

"Mine is Plel," he said. "Mclvln
PleL Tomorrow maybe you can
make It 'Private' on the front."

"So long as you're healthy," I
said, shrugging a shoulder. "It cuts
down on the Income tax."

"My hay fever," he walled. "What
will I do with my hay fever? In the
jungles of South Carolina for

with my hay fever! Oyi"
"Just look at it." he said on the

way to the bus station, "maybe a
posthumous medal my grandchil-
dren will get. Private Melvin Pie!,
who gave his life valiantly and
through the nosefrom hay fever yet.
Sneezing to glory."

The bus station on that morning
in July was a pathetic picture. Four
large groups of boys, reconciled to
the grim and gruesome life ahead
of them, were bade farewell by wall-
ing mothers and nobly suffering girl
friends who had come down to sec
their loved ones off in a blaze of
pathos. It was pretty terrible.

The busesswung out of the termi-
nal, through mldtown, and out to-

ward the road to Fayetteville. The
boys began to feel better, shouted
farewells to startled girls on the
streetand finally broke into raucous J

song. Four flowers of the nation
starteda blackjack game on a suit-
case in the back of the bus.

Brother Plel's spirits brightened a
little. His smooth voice found its
way through the hay fever and
emerged in song. "It's a lovely
day tomorrow," he s'ang. "To-
morrow is a lovely day.

"Look at me tomorrow," he said,
breaking off suddenly, "Hay foot,
Private Piel. Straw foot, Private
Plel. Hay and straw and look at
what I've got. Hay fever yet! Oy,
what a life I'll lead!"

"Maybe what I'd better do when
I get there, I'd better tell them I'd
like to go north. They could use a
good man in Alaska,"

"The South Pole is your meat,"
I told him.

"That's it! The South Pole! Boy,
I'm going to love the Army!"

The tumult and the shouting died
about halfway to Fayetteville, The
boys became quietand thoughtful.

THE HASKMT p,pyqf
cnAPTER n

A soldier stuck his head through
the door of our new dormitory and
gave a sharp whistle. "Nine
o'clockl" he yelled. "Lights out and
no more nolsel Go to sleep!"

"It has been,withal, a very busy
day," I said to Plel, who was bur-le- d

with his hay fever in the next
bunk.

"It sure withal has," he said.
"What a day! What a place! What a

life! With my eyes wide open I'm
dreaming!" .

"It's been a little hellish out to-

day," I agreed, "although It could
have been worse. We actually saw
a corporal end he didn't cuss us.
We have eaten Army food twice,
and, except for the haphazardway
the pineapple was thrown towarc.
the peas, It wasn't horrifying."

"I am broken and bleeding,"
moaned Plel. "Classification tests,
typing tests, medical examinations.
I think I walked eighteen miles
through those medical examina-
tions. It's a good thing this is July.
I would have frozen in my treks
with all that walking and exposure.
Nothing I had on, except a thin
little Iodine number on my chest."

"Funny thing about the medical
examination," a voice broke in from
down the line. "Before you get it,

UVVsssssssff1. 4bm JtkmL TH
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The old sergeant, his face beam-
ing sweetly, purred, "Yon are now
members of the Army of the United
States. Now, damn it, shut up."

you'reafraid you'll pass. When you
go through the examinations, you're
afraid you won't."

"I noticed that," I said. "I don't
have any special hankering for a
soldier's life, but I thought when I
was going through the hoops this
morning that this would be a helluva
time for them to back out."

"The little fellow who slept down
at the end got sent back," said a
loud whisper from across the room..
"One of his legs was shorter than
the other. He's a lucky dog."

"I'll bet he doesn'tthink so," said
Piel. "At this stageof the game,
I'm glad it was him instead of me."

A dark form showed itself in the
doorway. "I told you guys to shad-da-p

and go to sleep. Do it!"
A respectful silence filled the room

for three minutes.
"Look at me," said Plel. "Won't

the folks in Atlanta be proud when
they get my letter! Me, Melvin Plel,
I'm a perfect physical specimen."

Big Jim Hart, the football star
whom I had known In high school,
spoke up. "Don't go Hollywood
about it, Plel. Just remember,Har-
grove's a perfect specimentoo. And
just two weeks ago, when" we were
waiting out in front of the armory
for the draft board examiners to get
there, he hadonefoot in the grave."

"And the other foot?"
"That's the one he keeps in his

mouth."
"Yesslr," said Piel, "the Army

makes men."
The discussionwas interrupted by

the reappearanceof the soldier. "If
youso blankcty-blankc- d little dash-dash-

don't shut your cuss-cus-s

yaps and get the blankcty-blan- k to
sleep, I'm gonna come back up here
and make yez scrub the whole
blankcty-blankc- d dash-das- h cuss-cus-s

floor with n blankcty-blan- k

toothbrush. Now shaddap!"
So we quietly went to sleep.
This morning we took the Oath.

One of the boys was telling me later
that when his brother wns inducted
in Alabama, there was a tough old
sergeant who was having on awful
time keeping the men quiet. "Gen-
tlemen," he would beseech them,
"Quiet, please!" They were quiet
duiing the administration of the
Oath, after which they burst forth
again.

The old sergeant, his face beam-
ing sweetly, purred: "You oro now
members of the Army of the United
States. Now, damn It, SHUT UP."

-- -
This morning our first morning

in the Recruit Reception Center-be- gan

when we finished breakfast
and startedcleaning up our squad-roo-

A gray-haire- fatherly old
private,who swore that he had been
demoted from mastersergeantfour
times, lined us up in front of the
barracks and took us to the dis-
pensary.

If the line in front of the messhall
dwindled as rapidly as the one at
the dispensary, life would have love-
liness to sell aLove its private con-
sumption stock. First you're fifteen
feet from the door, then (whiff)
you're Inside. Then you're stand-
ing between two orderlies and the
show is on.

The one on my left scratched my
arm and applied the smallpox virus.
The only thing thut kept me from
keeling over was the hypodermic
needle loaded with typhoid germs,
which propped up my right arm.

From the dispensary we went to
a huge warehouse of a building by
the railroad tracks, The place

looked like Goldcnbcrg's Basement
on a busy day. A score of fitters
measured necks, waists, inscams,
heads, and feet.

My shoe size, the clerk yelled
down the line, was ten and a half.

"I beg your pardon," I prompted,
"I wear a size nine."

"Forgive me," ho said, a trifle
weary, "the expression is 'I wore
a size nine. Theseshoesare to walk
In, not to make you look like Cin-

derella. You say size nine; your
foot says ten and a half."

Wo filed down a long counter,
picking up our allotted khaki and
denims, barrackbags and raincoats,
mess kits and tent halves. Then wo
were led into a large room, where
we laid aside thevestments of civil
life and donnedour new garments.

While I stood there, wondering
what I was supposed to do next,
an attendantcaught mo from the
rear and strappedto my shoulders
what felt like the Old Man of the
Mountain after forty days.

"Straighten up, soldier," the
said, "and git off the floor.

That's nothing but a full field pack,
such as you will toto many miles
before you leave this man's army.
Now I want you to walk over to
that ramp and over it That'sJust to
see if your shoesare comfortable."

"With these Oregon boots and this
burden of misery," I told him firm-

ly, "I couldn't even walk over to
the thing. As for climbing over it,
not even an alpenstock, a burro
train, and two St Bernard dogs
complete with brandy could get me
over it."

There was something in his quiet,
steady answering glance that re-

assured me. I went over the ramp
in short order. On the double, I
think the Army colls it

From there we went to the thea-
ter, where wc were given intelli-
gence tests, and to the classifica-
tion office, where we were inter-
viewed by patient and considerate
corporals.

"And what did you do in civil
life?" my corporal asked me.

"I was feature editor of the Char-
lotte News."

"And just what sort of work did
you do, PrivateHargrove? Just give
me a brief Idea."

Seven minutes later, I had fin-

ished answering that question.
"Let's Just put down here, 'Edi-

torial' worker.' " He sighed compas-sionatel-y.

"And what did you do
before all that?"

I told him. I brought in the pub-

licity work, the soda-Jerkin- the
theaterushering, and the printer's
deviling. '

"Private Hargrove," he said, "the
army is just what you have needed

V

"Straighten up, soldier, and git off
the floor. That's nothing but a full
field pack."

to ease the burdens of your exist-
ence. Look no farther,PrivateHar-
grove, youhave found a home."

-I- ES-

This was a lovely morning. We
began at daybreak and devoted all
Jthe time until noon to enjoying the
beauties of nature. We had a drill
sergeant to point them out to us.
Wc marched a full twenty miles
without leaving the drill field.
Lunch, needless to say, was deli-
cious.

Wc fell Into bed, after lunch, de-

termined to spend the afternoon in
dreamland. Two minutes later, that
infernal whistle blew. Melvin Piel,
guardhouselawyer for Company A,
explained it all on the way down-
stairs. Wc were going to bo as-

signed to our permanent stations.
I fell in and a corporal led us off

down the street. I could feel the
California palm trees fanning my
face, We stopped at Barracks 17

and the corporal led us inside.
"Do wo go to California,

I asked.
"Naah," he said.
"Where do we go?" I asked him,

a little disappointed,
"To the garbage rack," he said.

"Double quick." He thumbed John-
ny Lisk and me to the back of the
barracks.

At the garbage rack we found
three extremely fragrant garbage
cans. Outside, we found more. Llsk
and I, citizen-soldier- stared at
them. The overcheerful private to
whom we were assigned told us,
"When you finish cleaning those, I
want to be able to see my face in
them!"

"There's no accounting for
tastes," Llsk whispered. Neverthe-
less, we cleaned them and polished
them and left them spick and span.

"Now take 'cm outside and paint
em," said the private. "White. Git
the black paint and paint 'HQO-RR- C

on both sides of all of them!"
"This is summer," I suggested.

"Wouldn't something pastel look
better?"

The sun was affecting the private.
"I think you're right," he said. So
we painted them cream and lettered
them in brilliant orange.

All afternoon, in a blistering sun,
wi painted garbage cans. The other

Charlotte boys waved to us ns they

passed on their way to the boll
to us

park. Happy voices floated

from the post exchange. The sup-

per hour ncarcd. .

The straw-bos-s private woke up,

yawned and went away, tcl ling us

what would happen if wc did like-wis- e.

He returned soon In a true.
He motioned peremptorily to us and

we loaded the cans into the truck.
Away we went to headquarters com-pony-a-

painted more garbage

cans. It was definitely suppertime

by now.
"Now can we go home, Private

Dooley, sir?" asked Llsk. I looked

at Llsk every time tho blindness
left me. and I could see the boy

was tired.
The private sighed wearily. Git

in the truck," he said. Away we

went back to our street. Wc stopped
in front of our barracks ana pri-

vate Dooley dismounted. "The

truck driver." he said, "would ap-

preciate it if you boys would go and
help him wash the truck."

Wc sat In the back of the truck
and watched the mess hall fade
away behind us. T,wo, three, four
miles we left it behind us. We had
to wait ten minutes before wc could

get the wash-pit-. It took us fifteen

minutes to wash the truck. By the
Umo we got back to the mess hall,
we were too tired to cat. But we

ate.
On the way to our barracks we

met Yardbird Fred McPhall, neat
and cool, on his way to the recrea-

tion hall. "Good news, soldiers,"
said Yardbird McPhall. "We don't
have to drill tomorrow."

We halted and sighed blissfully.
"No, sir," said McPhall. "They

can't lay a hand on us from sunup
until sundown. The whole barracks
is on kitchen duty all day."

-- -
It was through no fault of mine

that I was a kitchen policeman on
my sixth day. The whole barracks
got the grind. And it was duty, not
punishment.

It was all very simple, this KP
business. All you have to do Is to
get up an hour earlier, serve the
food, and keep the mess hall clean.

After we served breakfast, I found
a very easy job in the dining hall,
where life is much pinker than it is
In the kitchen. A quartet was
formed and we were singing "Home
on the Range." A corporal passed
by just as I hit a sour note. He put
the broom into my left hand, the
mop into my right . . .

There was a citizen-soldie- r from
Kannapolis to help me clean the
cooks' barracks. For a time it was
awful. We tried to concentrate on
the floor while a news broadcaster
almost tore up the radio trying to
decide whether wc were to be In

the Army ten years or twenty.
We finished thejob in an extreme-

ly short time to impress the cor-
poral. This, we found later, is a
serious tactical blunder and a dis-
credit to the ethics of goldbrick-ing-.

The sooneryou finish a job the
sooner you start in on the next

The corporal liked our work, un
fortunately. Kannapolis was allowed
to sort garbage and I was promoted
to the polishing section.
I was Themos Kokencs's assistant.
He washed and I dried. Later we
formed a goldbrlcklng entente. We
both washed and made Conrad Wil-

son dry.
Pollyanna the glad girl would have

found something silver-line- d about
the hot sink. So did I. "At least,"
I told Kokcncs, "this will give my
back a chance to recover from that
mop."

When I said "mop," the mess ser-
geant handed me one. He wanted
to be able to see his face in the
kitchen floor. After lunch he want-
ed the back porch polished.

We left the ReceptionCenter mess
hall a better place to cat in, at

"When you finish cleaning those
cans, I want to be able to see my
face In them."

any rate. But KP is like a woman's
work never really done. Conrad
Wilson marked one caldron and at
the end of the day we found that wc
had washed it twenty-tw- o times.

Jack Mulligan helped me up thc
last ten steps to the squadroom. I
finally got to the side of my bunk.
"Gentlemen," I said to the group
which gathered around to icoop me
off the floor, "I don't ever want to
see another kitchen!"

The next morning we were clas-
sified and assigned to the Field Ar.
tlllery Replacement Center, Gene
Shumate and I were classified ai
cooks. I am a semi-skille- d cook,
they say, although the only egg 1

ever tried to fry was later used ai
a tire patch. The other cooks In-

clude postal clerks, tractor sales-
men, railroad engineers, riveters,
bricklayers, and one blacksmith.

But we'll learn. Already I've
learned to make beds, sweep, mop
wash windows and sew a fine seam!
When Congresslets me go home, will
I make tome woman a good wile!

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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The vast scope of the American
war effort was disclosed in a re
port made by tho war rroauc-fin- n

Hoard Chairman Donald M.

Un.. "" r I

-
"

a. I J.ll T1 n A Ml V tlllll At

Nelson to iresiacnii jwua.-v.--k wim mo present
this spring and summarized the heavy bombers
Ullicc or .vvur iiuuiiiuiuui.. ipiunes 01 nil tvr

fUn 1041 nrnirrnm Mr. Nelson kntu.,. nn nu riv uu .0.-.- .. - and lftreported, is 80 per cent greater
than 1942's $59,0UU,uuu,uuu toiai.
It Includes arms output, war
construction and the paying,
feeding and equipping of thelsrnau fightint; shim
armed forces. In letter 01 escorts. npaUJ
transmittal Mr. Nelson told the fecund CqiW
commanucr in uniei; three times.

limL. .MMK MA.(nl.1.t vnmf If I
J.I1U 11XUIU luiwimj .l llfrU- - ,, .

clear that the American Indus
trial system bo Justifiably
proud of an astonishing display
of economic muscle."
Omits New Figures

OWI's condensationof the se
cret document omitted for rea
sons of military secrry, detailed
new figures on production of
weapons.Highlighted in the re-
port were:

Recommendationsthat civilian
manufacturing and much whole,
saling be eliminated from critical
labor shortage areas, to free
workers fbr war plnnte.

An urgent plea for planning the
transition back to a peacetime
economy after the war, lest
war effort be held back by wide
spreadconcernover postwar

A warning that leaner days for
civilians arc just ahead. Civilian
goods and services in the last
three months of this year will be
2 per cent below the end of 1942,
and inequalities of distribution
will "aggravate tho .burden on
consumers."

Actual production "in most
categories fell short of scheduled
iiroducltlon throughout most
of 1942," Mr. Nelson said, be-
causethe goals were unrenllstical-l- y

high and for other reasons,but
in the main production "met the
requirements of our war strat
egy; and tho prospects for 1943
are for a quantity and a quality
of prodctlon that will realize to
the full the tremendous potential
ot American industry.

"Wc have met with some dis
appointments and have made
some errors in achieving the re
sults, me letter of Mr. Roosevelt
said. "Thc Important point, in my
judgment, is that an unprecedent-
ed and, on thc whole, a balanced
output was achieved.

'Today, we are turning out
nearly as much material for war,
measured in dollar value, as we
ever produced for our peacetime
needs and we have enough in-
dustrial power left over to keep
civilian standards of living al a
level higher than tnanjy bf us
uarea nope lor.

"This record could not have
been achieved in so short a time
had we not taken some short
cuts, made some compromises,and
assumedsome risks.

"I am personally'confident that
in the months ahead the pro-
ductive record of American labor,
management,agriculture and gov-
ernment, working together willfully meet tho demands of the
armed services in pressing home

- uiwck on every front.
The 1943 arms nrnirrnm t- -

"most formidable" task for indus-try, it was conceded.The build-
ing and eauiDninif nf in,..-i-- .i
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needed for thc aircraft
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piled to show an 0
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In laying down a
policy for the civilian
the sdmmary omttcd rtW
a sixth point-- known to
originally included in M
report to Mr. HoosevelL
for a much wider exU
rationing.

Annie Mac Brooks, stui

John Tnrlcton College
vllle, spent thc wcck-tr- J

relatives here.

Jerry Cahill, who recerJ

rolled in John Tarleton
Stcphcnvillc, spent the

end with his parents Ml

Mrs. Theron Cahill.

Mrs. Nancy Foster 0!

was a visi'or in the hi

daughter, Mrs. R. L. Fa
family during thc we
returned homeWednesday.

--o
Mrs. Virgil Lewis rtU

her home in Hawley
tor a visit here with 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxtc

children, Geneand Betty !

mained for a longer
their grandparents.
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banqcet Friday evening,

Beauty
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was resi

"Bi
of her brldiin

guests. High prize of de-

fense Stamps was nresontod
Mtetlnc Mrs. Alvin Kcllcy.
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TTk and little, K
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and grandmoth-Kann-le

Williams.

Meeting

1Mb. Goodson
;. p. H. Rev.
rrink Crown, Mr. and

Hadley; and
;

Frank Rule

club

Mrs.

the Morgan Barber Shop.

Mrs. Rcctor
dent

Bridge

members club
score

Mrs.

Harris.
Jones, and guest, Mrs.

Alvm

Arrival of Daoghter
gt. and Mrs. Joe Edd Par-

sonsareannouncing tho arrival
baby daughter born Sunday,

In Knox City hos.
pi'al. Tho young lady's name
Anna Jean.The baby's father
stationed in Africa. Grand-
parents are Mr. .and Mrs. T.
Hester of Haskell and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Parsons of Rule.
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In Stamford Hospital
Miss Minnie Vernon was car.

rlcd to the Stnmfnni ,ncu p-- i.
day where she underwent mo.
jor operation.

W.M.S. Met With
Mrs C O. Davis

The W.M.S. of the First Bap
list Church met' Monday after,
noon in the home of Mrs. C.
Davis. The program for "Old
Ministers" was given.

memo: 'Ministering to the
Bairns-- u uor.

Hymn "Take My Life."
frayer For tho nroornm unri

the relief and annunlty board.
HJymn. "Shall We Gather At

The River."
Reading of Mrs Francis N.

Hays' message to the women of
Texas Mrs. C. O. Davis.

Prayer for the benevolence
chairmen.

Leaflet "Finger Facts" by Dr.
Walter Alexander Mrs. J. E.

Pist Mrs r.nnric

Mr.

Hymn "Bringing In
Sheaves."

Playlet Due Season
Shall Reap", by Mrs. W.
Coleman G. A. Girls.

Prayer for the Beneficiaries
31. S. Davis. their armed

e.

in

to

nn,

O

be

P.

Sellers, Mrs. B. Mrs. L, "Saints Who Have
Jr.,

June 20th the

North

Goer.
the

"In We

WW and ones

ite

Ministered", compiled by Mrs
Francis N. Hays Mrs. W. R
lorry.

Hymn "The Home Over
There."

Offering State Goal $9,000.
Present were. Mrs. Roy Fos'.er,

Mrs. C. L. Baker, Mrs. Bob
Florence, Mrs. Ora IMcColough,
Mrs Henderson, Mrs. M. E. Car-othe- rs,

Mrs. Joe Bullock, Mrs. El-
mer Turner, Mrs. J. E. Gcer,
Mrs. Jack Morrow, Mrs. M. P.
Wilson and Mrs. Hunt.

G. A. girls .presenting the
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7& Wwtw 7Jfo CAN
PERFORM VITAL WARTIME SERVICE

. . . their hands Victory Gardens Tomorrow'sTreasures.

YOU HAVE A VICTORY GARDEN ready for noc in your own

back yard, it is no farther away than your neighborhood home-owne-d
,nde-pende- nt

retail grocer,where you gatherthebest fresh fiuu. and teh vege-tabl-es

to storeawayin your Treasure Chest home-cannc-d

TODAY'S SMART HOUSEWIFE has adoptednew strawgy for tory on

the home front. The open kettle and the pressure-cook-er k1'""
of war on waVte-a-nd a mean, of building an extremely valuable

supply of food for the

ABC OF WARTIME CANNING-T- o avoid 'JZtC
preserving, follow the latest approved directionscarefully, as given

OF WARTIME CANNING. If you have not yet received your FREE copy

write to Ben Keith Company,P. O. Box 12 17, Fort Worth,Tex.

WHEN If HOME CANNING TIME-';iit- en for whhde" of
Cooke w,U keep you in

Fruit ExpW-th-e of theKitchen" Gay

formed onWHAT to can andWHEN to can aseachpeak u

ESH.FROM MOWS
HOME HEADQUARTERS-Yo- urCANNING
dealeru headquarter,for fresh fruits and fresh vegetables.He has ething

the a. they come
for home-canni- ng every day throughout year

production (see peak-ieas- on calendar at right)

IdmtijM for r rrouctum

BEN E. KEITH CONY
lm 7.. Eifey No mi CvmWl POi THE WWnr-Eettt-YeBOtOU m-- a

,i
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playlet were Caroline Turner,
Elizabeth Gcer, Gerald and Pal
sy Morrow, Jean and Betty Bul
lock, Doro hy Foster, Mary Wil.
son, and Alma Ruth Almond.

Here and There News

Miss Inoll Mason of Balllngcr
spent tho week end with her par-
ents, (Mr. and Mrs. BUI Mason.

Mrs. Joe Smith and Joyce Cul-
pepper wcro Haskell visitors
Friday.

Mrs. Roy Davis had as her
guestsWednesdayMrs. Clay Da
vis and daughter, Pa'.ty June and,
Misses Mattie McCarly and Ada
Lcvctt of Abilene and Mrs. J. F.
McCarty of Anson.

Mrs. Pete Lane and Mrs
Pa'.tsy Reeves were Haskell vis-
itors Friday afternoon.

Miss Billic Jean Holland of
Hamlin was the gest of her aunt
Mrs. P. L. Mercer Frfday and
Saturday.

Miss IMargaret Lee Teague vis-

ited relatives In Hocston last
week

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Colo
relatives in Blum last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cross
of Fort Worth Spent the week
end in Rule with their parents.

T-S- gt. and Mrs. Charles Mc-Bea-
th

of Camp Crowder, Mo.
spent last week with Mrs. Mc-Bcat-

h's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L
W. Jones. IMrs. McBeath re
mained for a month's visit. Sgt.
McBeath visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. McBeath in Denton be.
fore returning to Camp Crowder.

Mrs. Jljws Wcstbrook of Stam
ford spent '.he week end with her
mother. iMrs. Virgil Hunt and
sister, Mrs. Herb McCain.

Mr. and IMrs. Billy Darden re.
turned to their home in Olney

after spendinga few days
last week with Mrs. Darden's sis-

ter Mrs. Beans McCandless.
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Sunday

Watch for These
Peak Periods (or

Canning Time
(Approximate Date)

AppW. Oct.-A- p.

Apricots. . .T. , JuJyAuf.

8H TT?, . Mey-Jun-e

BUcUytd Peet. . Mey-Jun-

Cherriee .Jaoe-JJ-y

Corn 7!7JMMf
Crkpfls.,Vt..Jyiy
CraAkerrlet.. .'. ,Sop.-O-o.

Cucumber...".. JuMJuly

E9W Pee.. . . AK.-A- uf .

Rgi , , ... July-A- .

GreenBeen,. . . Mey-Jun-e

Peechet........June-Se-f.

Peer ? . . . July-Oc-t.

Pineepli, .,',,.June
Plum .'... June-Jul-y

Prune...,?....September

Rkuberb,, . . . .July-Au- f .

Suti.,.,,.,,,June

Tometee June-Jul-y

a "IUNDAY mMAMT
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THE. HASKELL FREEPES3
Mrs. O. J. (McCain and little

daughters,Linda and Gale of
Coloran, Calif, are visiting their
parentsand mandparons, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Bland and Mr and I

Mrs. O. J. McCain. I

Mrs. James Waggoner of
Antonio spent a few days last
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Turner.

Mr .and Mrs. B, L. Jackson
havo returned home from a vaca-
tion spen. In Mineral Wells.

Miss Faye McCandless who has
been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. McCandless for
the past three weeks left lust
week for Austin,

'Mrs, Harry Norton and sons,
Charlie and Tommle of Fort
Worth are the guests of Mr and
Mrs. W. R. Gay this week.

Mrs. Newt Cole was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lef
lar In Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones had
as their guests Sunday Jack and
Bill Jones of Big Spring, Mr
and Mrs. Chris Jones, Otis, Pcg-g-y

Joan, Loncll and Betty, Mr.
and IVlrs. Davis Jones and
daughter, Darene of Stamford
and Mr. and Mrs. OHic Klttlcy,
Helen Ruth and Bobby of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and
daughter, Jackie of Rochester
were Rule, visitors Monday.

Pvt. Glenn Yarbrough oi tort
Smith, Ark. Is visiting his
mother, (Mrs. Bertha Yarbrougli.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mercer had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Hill and son, Lec Roy
of Rotan.

Sonny Sellers returned to his
home In Rule Sunday after a few
weeks visit with his aunt, Mrs.
A. C. Prultt in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mason and
grand children at Jayton were
the Sunday guests of Mrs. Pete
Lnn and Mrs. Pattsy Reeves.

!Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gajy were
Dallas visitors Sunday.

Mrs JamesWaggoner and Mrs
W. B.' Harrison were Haskell
visitors Friday morning.

Mrs. Harry Yates, Dorothy and
Clarence Yates of Stamford were
the guestsof R. W. Cole Sunday.

Jack Westbrook who is st?-tion- ed

at Camp Hood spent the
week end In Rule with his par-

ents Dr. and Mrs. J. D. West-broo- k.

Jack Is In a Tank De-

stroyer O.C.S.
Rex Murry was a Luedcrs vis-

itor Thursday.
(Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Spurlin

had ns their guests Saturday and
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. BUI Carney
and daughter Homer Lee Knight
and Freddie Lynn Owens of Ft.
Worth.

Mrs. C. E. Ellis of Houston was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. C.
O. Davis last week.

Mrs. C. O. Davis accompanied
by her daughter,(Mrs L. W. Jones
Jr. and a sister, Mrs. C E. El
lis of Houston spent ine wcck
end with' their sister and aunt.
Mrs. Bernlce Waggoner in

Award Marksman Medal

CAMP SANTA ANITA. Calif.
The medal of Marksman in ri-

fle shooting Is now being worn by
Pvt. Fred D. Morgan, formerly
of Haskell, because oi his ac-

curacy on the range at the West
Coast Ordnance Training Center.

Ordnance soldiers are classified
as.noncombatants,but the nature
of modern warfaro demands that
every man know to defend him-
self against attack. And even
though Pvt. Morgan has as his
main job the servicing of The
Line with the weapons,ammuni
tion, and the vehicles of war, he
will now be able to fight the en.
cmy wherever ho will be met.

In compiling the score that en-

ables him to wear the medal of
Marksman. Pvt. Morgan fired
for record from four positions,
standing, Fitting, fnecllivt, and
prone. Half of Pvt. (Morgan's
record shooting was done,at slow
fire ,holf at rapid fire.

Pvt. Morgan was employed in
civilian life by tho Arcadia News
Co., Brownwood. Texas. He at-

tended school at Haskell High
School. Ho is the son of W. T.
Morgan living on Rt 3, Haskell,
Texas.

o
(Mary Beth Payne is spending

the week in Vernon with Lois
Ann McPrerson in the home of
Mr. and" Mrs. Elmer McPherson.

St child 4 laxativ
your child should

Aid to Enemy
"Aay American who wilfullr

negtocta to pay aU Uxm oa
(Jomor ts lavMt svarycant ha
can la War BondsIs aurely giv-

ing aid aad comfort to tha
near . . . Wa have a Job to

do aad wa are all called for
erviea to our country. Our

dollars are called to sarvk
toe. Let u all ask ourtelvee,

t mt aeaT"
lfergealaau.

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. (Bill) Bar--

San net'; of Houston, former residents

Secretary

of Haskell, wcre here last week
visiting relatives and friends.
They were on their way to Den
ver, Colo., and Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Mrs. Drew Rhine and grand-
daughters, Jodie and June Cole
of Forj Worth visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Bruton of Welnert the
past week.

Lydia Tonn, who Is employed
In a Fort Worth aircraft plant,
spent the week-en- d here with her
father, A. Tonn, ana other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate and
little son .of Fort Worth Spent;
Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Tate and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harrison
and daughter, Shirley of Coleman
arrived during the week-en- d for
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Starr and other rela
tives and friends. Mr. Harrison
returned to Coleman Sunday af-

ternoon and Mrs. Harrison and
Shirley will remain for a longer
visit.

Raymond Brooks, Petty Officer
first class, U. S. Navy, spent the
week-en- d here with relatives, on
transfer leave en route from "Mare
Island, San Francisco, to Norman,
Okla., where he will be stationed
at a naval training base. Petty
Officer Brooks entered theser-
vice last summer and spent four
months on Guadalcanal with U.
S. Forcesreturning to the United
Statesonly a few months ago.

E. S. Vaughn and son Don
from Earth, Texas, spent a few
days last week with hls mother
and slsters,Mrs. A. Vaughn, Mrs.
Tom Clark and Mrs. IM. O. Brin-le- e.

Don is to leave to enter the
armed forces thisweek.

Mrs. Jimmie McCrary of Dal-
las and little niece, Catherine
Kirkpatrick of Arp, Texas are
visiting In the home of the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Kirkpatrick. The little girl is
their granddaghter.

BACK UP
YOUR BOY

Increaseyour

payroll savings
to your family limit

Mr .and Mrs. Duggan Starr and
son Robbie of Beaumont arrived
Monday for a visit with his par
ents, !Mr. and Mrs. W. H. S.arr
and with Mrs. Starr's mother of
Stamford.

(Miss Rebecca Smith and
Frank Smith visited their father,
M. R. Smith and brother, M. R.
Jr., in Fort Worth several days
last week.

fix.

Bldg.

--?i,tr-, .

Joe Vaughn and family o
Winters spent a few days here
last week with his mother and
sisters.

Miss Fannie Kay was called lart
week to Alexandria, Texas, to tho
bedside of a friend in that city.

Mrs. King Russell and children
of Kllgore are visiting in the
home of 'their sister, (Miss Ann
Smith this week.

Your Car Is Important
On The Home
Front

It's up to every car owner to seethat his car is
kept in condition for the duration I We are out of a
few items at present but have the largestand mos
varied stock of Auto Parts in West Texas at this
time.

100 per cent Pure Pennsylvania motor oil as

low as 50c per gallon in barrel lots. Have some 2 gal.

cans left.

Fram Filters Perfect Circle Ring
Wix Filters Hastings Rings
A C Fuel Pumps Economy Rings
lOT i rtT!0 A B Chance Rings

Thermoid Brake LiningA C Spark Plugs
Champion Spark Plugs RaybestosBrake Lining

Sleevesand Pistons D" Pont Polishes
for tractors. Whiz Polishes

Mufflers for all cars Lockheed Brake Parts
Generators Lockheed Brake Fluid
Armatures Gates Fan Belts
McQuay Norris Parts Dayton Fan Belts

If we do not have it then we are both in a bad

SMITH MO SUPPLY

In Federal Haskell, Texas
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Haskell County Is Far Behind On Her

Quota For The Month of lone

Let's Go Oyer The Top Before The End of the month

You Are Buying FutureFreedom When You Buy to Bomb
Tokyo!

WAR BONDS and STAMPS are now building the mystery ship, "Shangri-la-" to
Bomb Tokio again. From ita flat topped decks, Amercan planes will fly over To-ki- o

and when their mission is fulfilled the city will lie in smouldering ruins.

Then the whole world will know that the extrachangefrom, our pockets aveng-

ed murder and saved countlessother men from the tortures of barbarism. The
wdrld will feel the power of democracy crushing the forces of treacherywith the
money of a free people. Every man, woman and child has.a job to do . . '. to help
build the "Shangri-la-" that will re-bo- the Japs.

DO YOUR PART NOW . . . BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND. AND PLACE IT IN A

SAFETY DEPOSIT. BOX ... WE HAVE THEM TO RENT AT A NOMINAL COST.

Masked National Bank--

(Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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SOCIETY
Mull ii Boby'Cutlet
Meets for Bible Study

Monday evening,June 21st the
Helen Bagby Circle met in Uie
annex for a Bible lesson.

Meeting opened by singing:
"Near The Cross," followed with
grayer by Mrs. K. D, Simmons.
Mrs. Yantis was our teacher lor
this study and she gave the 5th
chapter of Jeremiah and Miss
Crawford the Oth, and Mrs. El-

lis the 7th, followed with prayer
by Mrs. Norman.

This was a very Interesting les-

son and all ladies took part in
the discussion. "Hear O earth,
behold I will bring evil upon this
people, even the fruit of their
thoughts because they have not
nearkenedunto my words, nor to
my Jaw, but rejected it."

The Lord our God ha'.h put
us to silence and given us water
of gall to drink becausewe have
sinned against the Lord.

Mrs. Taylor gave the closing
prayer dismissing the following
tfaics: Aimes. Yanlid. vEllis,
Norman, Crawford, Simmons,
Taylor and Miss Crawford.

lee Cream Supper

The pupils of the singing
school, taught by W. T. Priddy
at the Assembly of God church
gave their social honoring the
winning side in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Graham, Friday
night, June 11. Ice cream and
cookies were served to the fol-
lowing:

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Priddy
and son and a grandson; Rev
and Mrs. Hermon Smith and
son; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Reid
and son; Mr. and Mrs Doyle
Andrews and daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Hershell Allen and family;
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Reid and fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs Charlie
Mathis and son; Mrs. Laverne
New and daughter; Mr and Mrs.
Travis Solomon and daughter;
Mrs. Ola Yancy and children;
Mr. Cedil Ffiyne and children:
John Andress; Tommie Jovcc
McGregory; Tommy and Joe
Anne Shelly; Lela Joe Hattaway.
Ethel Jones; Mrs Gilbor1 Am.
mons and children and the Gra-
hams.

At a late hour all departed re-
porting a real enjoyable evening.

Jtidge and Mrs. B. C. Chap,
man of this city spent Friday
night in Mineral Wells. They
were visiting Mrs. Chapman's
neprew who is stationed there.

1

IF YOU WANT

Better
Service

. . . from your car, during the
hot weather haveyour radiator
drained, flushed and thorough-
ly cleaned.
. . We are perpared to do the
job right, and you will be able
to tell a world of differene
in the performance of the old
bus.

COME IN AND SEE US
TODAY

Roy Thomas
Service Station

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Shaw-Walk-er is againbuilding
jwood files to fill the filing
,aeeds that cannot be filled

i ;otherwise due to the present
curtailment of steel.

I .Thenewwood files are Same
' .Height Same Depth Same

( Color as Shaw-Walker- 's Olive
' Green steel files.

'Sfave Steel for Guns Buy
Shaw-Walk-er all-wo- letter

, and.legal files from

theHaskell
FreePress

-- Jw

Relatives Meet in Jesse
Jossclct Home on
Father's Day

Mr .and Mrs. Jesse Josselet
were host and hostessto a gath-
ering of the relatives on Father's
Day. Each family bringing a bas-
ket lunch for the noon hour. The
centerpiece for the dining table
was a vace of yellow and pink
gladiolus given to the hostessby
Mrs. Jim Ferguson. The house
throughout was decorated with
summer flowers.

Those enjoying the occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tolivgr,
Margaret, Lucille, J. L., Jr. and
Bailey; Mr and Mrs. C. A.
Thomas, Clifford, Jr., Marie and
Lewis; Mr. and Mrs. A. J Jos-
selet, Mrs. J. D. Josseletand Ju
dy, from Sierra Blanca; Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. JosseletMr. and Mrs
V. P. Terrell, Mr. and Mrs. Adell
Thomas, Billy and Mary Ann; Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Milford, Lcroy,
Jack and Buster; Mrs. Esther
Kino. Sybyle and Olen Bruce,
Mrs. W. T. Cooke. Mrs. Larry
Bass, Jean and Sandra; Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Perrin and Linda; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Reeves, Mr and
Mrs. Richard Josselet,Brinda Lou
and David; Mrs. Jim Ferguson
and Jimmfy; (Mr. Carl Marlon and
Alvin Rex of Ft. Worth; Mr.
Roylce Mills of Rochester;W. E
Graves of Idalou; Mrs. Alfred
Turnbow, Joice and Opal Faye;
Wanda Dulaney, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Josseletand Carolyn Sue;
Mr. and Mrs. JesseJosselet.

Haskell County Students
At TSCW

DENTON. Tex. Four Has
kell County students are enrolled
in the Texas State College for
Women summer session, the first
term of which endsJuly 14. Reg--
isTation for the 1943.44 rocular
session begins Sept. 20.

Miss Willie Mae Foster, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. F Fos
ter, is a junior student from Has
kell. She is majoring in Voca- -
lorai Home Education.

Miss Vaudine Stockton of Rnlo
is a sophomorestudent, majoring
in Primary Edcation. She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. M
Stockton, Route 2.

From Sagcrton are enrolled
two sisters: Misses Ouidn Pave
and Peggy Jean Gray, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gray Miss
feggy jean Gray is a freshman,
with Chemistry as her major, and
Miss Ouida Fave Grav is n iuni- -
or, majoring in Institutional Man-
agement.

S'udentSat TSCW this cummer
have a choice of approximately
250 courses of an accelerated
program .

Dr. L. H Hubbard president,
points out that while the war
has modified th noints nf em
phasis in manv of iha nrnrtfral
courses, tne college has not lost
sight of .its responsibility to
educate Texas women for nor-
mal, wholesome living and for
participation in solving post-w- ar

problems.
The college this fall, with a

complete staff, will offer degrees
in 60 groups of courses.

The largest state-support- ed wo-
men's college in the world, TSCW
has a physical plant valued at
approximately $5,000,000.

o
Hob Nob Club Meets
With Mrs. Ralph
Merchant

The Hob Nob Club met with
Mrs. Ralph Merchant Wednesday.
The afternoon was spent in sew-
ing Members present were:
Mmes Fred Gilliam. Hjrnlri Ham.
rani Ovid Cobb. Emmctt S'arr.

,J O Cokendolpher. Mis Ann
Smih and the hostes. Mrs.
Ra'ph Merchant Reporter
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Home canned berries play leading roles in the pantry because they
contribute vitamins and minerals for health, can be used in many ways,
and are easy and to can.

them all and others, too, with little or no sugar. Sugar gives them
better flavor and more calorics, but s

hasnothing to do with keepingquali-
ties.

Berries are too precious to waste
and none will be wasted if you will
see to it that every step taken is
the right one. First of all, wash,
rinse and examine your jars. Be
sure to inspect the top edges of
those to be sealed with glass top
seal or two-piec- e vacuum seal clo-
sures because top seals refuse to
work unlesstops of the jars are per-
fect. Cover jars, glass lids, and
line caps with luke-war- water,
heat to boiling and keep hot until
needed. Wash and rinse rubbers
and vacuum seal lids anddrop them
in boiling water they don't need
boiling unless you plan to do

open kettle canning then
they mustbe boiled a few minutes to
sterilize.

Every berry must be fresh, sound,
ripe, and firm. Wash them carefully,
and then take your choice of can-
ning methods.

Gladys HomeService
Director of Ball Brothers Company,
prefers to hot-pac- k berries. This is
how it is done. Place berries In a
wide, shallow pan; add one-hal- f cup
sugar, or less, for each quartof ber-
ries; set the pan over low heat and
simmer until the berries heat
through and the sugar dissolves (re-
member you don't have to use any
sugar); pour the hot berries into
clean, hot jars and processfive min-
utes in hot water-bat-h canner.

Post-W- ar Problems Discussed
at WSCS Meeting

The Womans Society of Chris-
tian Service of the First Metho-
dist Church met in the church
auditorium Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Mrs. Fred Sanderswho
has directed four studies on
"Peace" concluded the series
with a discussionof several post-
war one of which is
the racial problem.

At the conclusion of the study
each woman present offered a
prayer for a deeper
of her own life, for a successful
revival in our town and
for our boys and girls in service.

We were mvi'ed to the Mene-fe- e

Bible Classroom where Max-in- e
and Mrs. Sanders servedde

licious homemade apricot ice
creamand cake to IMmes. Medley,
Irby, Rike, Cox, Cope,
land, Lewis and Pitman.

Liberty II. D. Club Has
Regular Meeting

The Liberty H. D. Club in the
Rose met with Mrs.
P. D. Boddy afternoon
June 16 with nine members pre-
sent-

Our Mrs. Freeby,
gaveus a on cheese
making which was a success in
every way. This will be very
helpful to all we farm women who
have so much milk to dispose of.

For the ladies who 'were abscn'
we want each one to make a list
of things you've done in this year
such as yard and home

canning, sewing, sick visits
etc., to be handed in to our ex-
pansion committee at our next
meeting.

The next meetingwill be in the
home of Mrs. Elbert Burnett on

June 30 at 2 p. m.
Each member try to be present
and bring a visitor. Also don't for-
get to bring your waste kl'.chen
fats from a up to
any amount as we will put it
all together and turn it in.

To those who are absent-- we
miss you and you are missing a
lot.

Our hostessserved
punch and assortedcookies.

Twins Feted With Party
on Third Birthday

Bobbie Lou and Sarah Sue
twin of Mr.

and Mrs. T. B. Roberson cele-
brated their third birthday June
21 with a party

M.rs. Robersonassistedby Mrs.
Floyd King a group of
their little friends in the home of
latter. Games and contests were
enjoyed and a number of pic-
tures were made of the group

were servd to the
guests:

Nathan Tinkle, Larry Scott,
Jane King, Don Oates, Betty Hes-
ter, Janis Hester, Paula Ratliff,
Gloria Ratliff, Patsy Sue Green-wa- y,

Dona Ru'.h Smith, Linda
Merriel Lane, Norma JaneGipson,
Susanna Lane, Philip Norton,
Billy Norton, Herren,
Linda Gale Adams and
Decker, '.

THE HASKELL FREE

HOMECANNED BERRIES --

TAKE LITTLE SUGAR

WMmi'MJSmsmsMm
inexpensive

Blackberries, blueberries, boysenberrlcs, raspberries,elderberries-c-an

Klmbrough,

problems,

consecration

campaign

Williams,

community
Wednesday

president,
demonstration

improve-
ment,

Wednesday

tablespoonful

delightful

Reporter

Roberson, daughters

entertained

Refreshments
following

Margaret
Gwydolyn

PMEM

photo Courteiy Ball Drot. Co,

If you prefer cold packing. (Ill a
jar about half full with raw ber-
ries, then tap it gently on a folded
cloth to shake the berries down.
When the jar is filled to within a
half-inc- h of the top, add enoughhot
syrup to cover the berries. Process
20 minutes. in a water-bat-h canner.

Syrup for four quarts of berries
may be made by boiling two cups
sugarand three cups wateror berry
juice together until the sugar dis-

solves. If you are a little short on
sugar and who isn't thesedays?
try making the syrup of one meas-
ure sugar, one measure corn syrup,
and one-ha-lf measurewateror berry
juice. This syrup seemsrather thick
and sweet, but it will become thin-
ner and less sweet after it hasbeen
with the berries a few weeks. And
if you have no sugar at all, cover
the berries with hot berry juice or
boiling water; sealor partly seal the
jars (follow the manufacturer'sin-
structions) and process 20 minutes
in a water-bat-h canner.

If you want your berries to really
star, can them without sugar. Then
they can be used as if tbey were
fresh from the patch. The Juicecan
bo drained off and used for making
jelly. The berries can go into a pie
or into Jam a jam turnover tucked
in a lunch box will make the noon
hour much more pleasant for some-
body and surely you need nobody tc
tell you that jelly and jam are far
more delicious when freshly made
than at any other time. '

Marcel Whitckcr Becomes
Bride of Charles Reeves

The marriage of Charles
Reevesand Miss Marcel Whiteker,
popular young Haskell couple, was
solemnized Friday afternoon,
June 4th in the home of Rev H.
R. Whatley, pastor of the Firs'.
Baptist Church, who officiated
for the ceremony. Attending, fhe
couple were the mother "and
grandmother of the bride, Mrs? O.
W. Whiteker and Mrs. MfAt.ie
Graham, and the groom's mother
and sister-in-la- w, Mrs. R. i E.
Reeves and Mrs. Doris Reeves.--

Mrs. Reeves, '43 graduate -- of
Haskell High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Whiteker. The groom is the son
of Mrs. R. E. Reevesof Haskell,
and is also a graduate ofHHS

Mr. Reeves, recently inducted
into the Army, will report for
active duty this week, and ex-
pects to be assignedto a branch
of the Air Forces. Mrs. Reeves
plans to make her home inFort
Worth for the present, but will
join her husbandat an early date.

o
JosseletII. D. Club

"Home Nursing and First Aid
In The Home" was the theme of
the meeting of the JosseletH. D.
Club June 22nd. Mrs. J. P. Per
rin discussed First Aid and Fun
are olten Synonomous. Home
Nursing was oiscussedby Mrs. 1.
6. Grindstatf Jr. Mrs. Herman
Awards gave a talk enti.led Eas
On The faticnt. Ways of Prc--
enting Home Accidents was dis

cussed by Mrs. Larry Bass.
Plans were made for an Ice

creamsupper in the home of Mrs.
Clyde Taylor Saturday night June
-- U.h. All members and prospec
tive members and their families
are cordially invited and request-
ed to bring cream for themselves.

Mrs. Larry Bass was hostess for
the meeting. She servedreiresh-men- ts

to the following members:
Mmes. I. S. Grindstaff Jr., Her-
man Edwards, J. P. Perrin, Ted
Jetton, Clyde Taylor and one
visitor Mrs. John L. Grindstaff oj
O'Brien.

Miss Sue Collins of Fort
Worth returned home Friday af-
ter having spent a week's vaca-
tion here in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Richey. Miss Collins
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Collins who recently moved
from here,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecfl Corley
and son, Brien Edwards, of Sey.
mour, are on vacation here. They
are visiting their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Y. Corley and Mr.
and Mrs. Haskell Edwards.

Mrs. J, L. Matthews and chiL
dren, Carrie Jo, and Billy, and
Mrs. Gus Cliff and daughter, Ju-
dy, pll o Garland, sipent
Wednesdafynight in the homo of
their )nun'l Mrs. J'ohn F. Ivy
and family.

o .

Mrs. S. S. DIshong and grand-
children, Virginia and Irvin
Frierson of this city are visiting
In the homes of Mrs. Dishongs
son, Woodrow Dishong, ,and
daughter, Mre. O E. Blanton,
both cf Waco.

CHURCHES
CHURCH Of CHRIST

. i
Lord's Day Morning;
Bible School 9'45. '

Preaching 11. a; m.
Sunday evening Service 8:45.
Mld-Wc- ck Bible Study Wed-

nesdayevening, 8:45 p. m.
Ladles' Bible Study Wednes-

day evening,8:45 p. m.
o

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. CopelsBid, Minister
Emory Mcnefee, General Supt.

10:00 a. m. Sundafcr School.
Let us set the example of

regular Sunday School attend-
ance before our children. We owe
that to them.

10:55 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship Service. Special music by
the choir. Sermon by the minis-
ter, Kenneth W. Copeland. Sub.
ject: "Christianity's Claims Upon
Christians."

5:00 p. m- - Junior Depart-
ment of the (Methodist Youth
Fellowship.

8:30 p. m. Union Revival
Services at the Presbyterian
Church. The public is cordially
Invited to share in the inspira-
tional singing led by Rev. Frank
Scofield, and hear the great gos-
pel messagesdelivered by Dr.
Francis A. Buddin. Services each
week-da-y morning at 10:00 and
evening at 8:30, except Saturday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN' CHURCH
C. N. WUliaaw, Minister

9:45 a. m. Church School.
Dennis Ratliff, Superintendent.

11:Q0 to. m. Worship; ortf'p
Supper and Sermon by guest
minister, Frank Scofield, pastor
of the First Christian Church,
Arlington, Texas.

8:30 p. m. Union Revival.
"Worship with us."

Visiting Minister at First
Baptist Church Sunday

A visiting preacher from
University, Abilene,

will fill the pulpit at the First
Baptst Church Sunday morning
and evening in the absenceof the
pastor, Rev. H. R. Whatley, who
is conducting a two weeks meet-
ing at Brady, Texas.

n
Rev. Mr. Copeland to Preach at

Gaunt Schoolhousc

Rev. Kenneth W. Copeland,
Minister of the First Methodist
Church, will preach "at the Gaunt
School House Sundafy afternoon
at 2:30. Those living fh the
vicinity of Gaunt are urged to at
tend this service.

News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Mrs. I. R. Williams Entertains

Club
Mrs. I. R. Williams was hnstpss

to the membersof the Smxlmr
club Wednesdayof last week. The
ladies enjoyed a social hour af-
ter which ice cream and cakewas
served to: Mmes. J. W. Burroy,
Melvin Lewis, W. Z. Summers,B.
Hess, Anna Hankins, J. A. Clark,
M. Y. Benton, Frank Bilberny, G.
A. Leach, Ethel Loughlin; a new
member. Mrs. O. E. Durham and
one visitor, Mrs. X. R. Banks.

The next meetinir will he Wnd- -
nesday, June 30th in the home
of G. A. Leach with Mrs. Ethel
Loughlin as hostess.

Mrs. Frank Pillev anrf phlldmn
of Los Angeles are here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piley, Sr.

Staff Sgt. Auda Vee Neinast of
San Angelo is here on a 15-d-

furlough visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Neinast and fam-
ily.

Pfc. Willie Schoederacenmnnnl.
ed by his wife, both oJtBryan is
nuiu uii u lo-ot- iy iurougn visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs L.
H. Schrocder and friends.

Miss Betty Jo Anderson worknd
as cashier of the State theatre
three days last week.

Mrs. J. P. Caudleof Aspermont
visited Mrs. W. P. Cn,illn Mnn
day afternoon of last week. Mrs.
Caudle accompaniedher sister-in-la- w

back to AsDermont whir BVi

.spent the night jwfth Mr. and
iwrs. j, r. cauaie, leaving early
Monday for Whlteface.

Mrs. Bill Guinn and Ramona,
and Mrs. Ewell Kittley visited
Mrs. Rector Guinn Sunday night.

Mrs. j. t. wiison lett Monday
for a week's visit in ftimnn.
Texas.

'Mrs. Bill Reynolds.sren lnc
weeK-en-d here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edd 5,' Wilson, Sr'

iSitt. GuV Dedmon .at C.am--

Polk, La. will lejve Thursday to
return io nis station alter visit-
ing here on a 10-d- ay furlough
with his rarents. Mr. nnH Mm
W. B. Dedmon. Mr, w; B. Ded--,
iiiuu, wno nas oeen quite 1U,
much imDroved.

Miss Pauline and Svlvin Notnnat
of Fort Worth spent Father's Day
wan Mr. ana uwrs. a. c. Neinast.

Mrs. Melvin Le,wis left Tues-
day mornlntr for Luhhork. whm
she will visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred
uorneiius.

Mr. Cornelius Is very I'll at
the hosnital there.

Guestsin the home of. .Mr, and
Mrs. j, . Laugljlin Father's Day
were; Mrs. W, F; McXerral of
Ansleton. Texas: Kenneth Ri..h
of Houston; Mr. and Ifrs. Van

.jitlilMiffl&dslMuKtffiBM&EB&si
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wnitnr H Adnms. Dean Abilene
Phrlstinn Collet snokc at Hie
Haskell Church of Christ, Sun-

day, June21st.
Dean Adams, who has been

with Abilene Christian College
since 1925, has spoken before
the Haskell church previously
as well as other congregations
about Abilene during that time.

o
At Antiaircraft School

Corp. Robert A. Brown of
Haskell, who recently entered the
armed forces, is at present at
tending the Antiaircraft Artillery
School, Camp Davis, North Caro-
lina. He is the son of Mrs, Ed-

na, Brown of Haskell.

Hartsill and Jo E. Johnson of
Haskell returned home Saturday
after having spent a week with
their aunt and uncle, Pvt. and
Mrs, Glen Merchant in Lub
bock. Hartsill and Jo (Eva are
children of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Johnson.

Pfc. Glenn Yarbrough, who is
stationed at Camp Chaffee, Ark.,
arrived Friday of last week for
a visit with relatives and friends
in Rule.

Laughlin and sons of Rule; Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Clark and Glenda,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff La Fevre.

4-- H Club Meets in Lunchroom
Miss Sands, home dcmonWra-tio- n

agent, met Avifh the 4-- H

club and their sponsor, Mrs. X.
R. Banks last week in tho lunch
room. Miss Sandsgave an inter-
esting talk on canning, and she
demonstratedby canning some
plums and beets. Corn and ap-
ples were also dried by Miss
Sands.

Miss Martha Sdimolenbteck.
major in Home Economies'from
State university at Austin was
among those present.

This meeting marks the clos
ing of the 4-- H club for this se
mester, but great plans are being
made for the new year.

Mrs. W. F. McKerral of AnclP.
ton, Texas, accomnanied bv her
grandson, Kenneth Busby of
Houston is visiting relatives here.1

Mrs. J. R, Williams visited In
Rule Friday of last week.
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mi SHIRTS
W Good looking

I andpracticali

Nothing else like these
knitted cotton pullovers,
for all-arou- summer
wear. Short sleeves, crew
neck andveryhandsome
under a sports shirt or
worn alone. A variety of
styles in colorings to suit
your taste.Treat yourself
to an assortment!

1.25
Others, 59c and 98c

Jones

..'
JV i 1

WHY I GO TO CHUR(
When I enter the House of tho

Lord on Sunday, the beautiful
old hymns that fill the 'air mike
the cares, that onjy a few moral
cnts before seemed to do of
paramount importance, sink int6
oblivion, as I feel his presence
in the memory of the words, "Be
still and know that I nm God."
There is no surer cure for on
aching heart and a tortured mind
thnn the soothing, restful atmos-
phere left by the singing of n

beautiful old hymn.
When I go to church in a

doubtful mood, I know that I
will leave with a feeling of con-

fidence and assurance. It is n
great source of comfort to see n
man of God stand before a group
of people and give them confi-
dence, assuring them that every-
thing that is right will triumph,
for, "The world is His, and He
made it."

As the boys leave their homes
eveuy day for the armed ser-
vices, and as the boys leave the
States every day for actual com-

bat, I promise myself that I will
offer a special prayer for them
and for America. I want to make
sure that, when they return, they
will Wind tho flame America
waiting for them that they left
to save. An earnest, church-goin-g

Nation is the surest guarantee
of this coming to pass.

Knowing that there is a great
deal of jealousy existing today
as every day, I go to church to
prny that I will be spared the
torture of being possessed with
such obsessions. Each day I pray,
but when I am surroundedby up-

right Christian people and in the
House of the Lord my longing
to do right, and my ability to
pray beseechinglyfor forgiveness
and for guidance seems to come
forth, and I leave the church a
better man.

I leave the church with great-
er character because, among
many other things, I have felt the

Cool Sheer

Georgians
Dresses

Just received an assortment of
the neweststyle dressesfor sum-
mer. Pretty new voiles, organdy,
Seersucker,Chambray and other
wash materials. A style for ev-
ery Lady and Miss. '

v

. , if. SrtJltf,
Sizes 12 to 44. Wide range of

colors to choose from. Priced at

3.98 8,95
Other wash dressesfor ladies and
Misses in wide range of paU--
terns rnd materials. Side-- , 12 NaV
40. Priced at '' "

1.49 3.98
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Mrs. D. M. Shaddit,
returned home this -
a visit here with her
Mrs. sam T. Chapmana
er relatives. She was aa
ed home by Bobby Ne
wno win visit In the ho
ana Mrs. Shaddix tot
days.

Miss Elolse Johnson,
ter of Mr. ond Mrs. Jad
son of this ei'fy, star!
in Stamford iMnnrtm.
typist at the Stamford!
scnooi.
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Foot Savers
pon't take chances on getting
poisoning, just to be comfortable.

These foot savers arc comforta!

till they are not expensive.
Complete run of sizes 8 -2 to H

SLEEP COOL IN SHEER
BATISTE GOWNS

Cool Summer Sheer Nighties. Flowered Ba.
tiste that are pretty, cool arid comfortable. Sizes
15 to 42.

Special at

25c

1.98

3,98

Beautiful assortment Silk Gowna In, widerangeof patterns,stylesandmaterials. Soil col-
ored ond flowered patterns. Sizes 12 to 48.
Priced at

Handkerchiefsfor EixM

Occasion
Timl.r TTonlrannVitafa In all ftf '

signs. Plain tailored and loco trim

Priced at
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I turning ner vilmmj

vacation.
t Frank Ford had for

the week eno
rt, Miss Leona Ford

Williams, Mrs.
ion. Clyde Edward

. visited In the home
EWilliams Sunday af--

i Mae Medley of Has.
her sister, Mrs.

and Mr. Ford Sun.
and Mrs. Medley
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Rutherford
.

visaed,mother .Williams Sundav1 i,r und Dick Thorwhan-aficrnoo-n.,

, .
' ,8cr and son, Bobby were shop--

Mfrs. Jones has returned,
pl ? .,n Weinert Monday.

homo from a visit with her1,, Mrs- - Frances NeSmlth, the
mother in. Denton. . "orne Economics teacher for the

Cpl. and (Mrs. Ramond Lyles pasLtwo ycars has resigned her
from Pampa arc visiting home P3it,n and accepted a position
folks and looking after their "a Junior Dental assistant In
grain crop, Ab'?nc' ..

Mrs. Wllllo Nichols was vis-
iting friends in Weinert one day
this week. She was the former
Miss Dill Burt and taught in the
Weinert' school several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Furrh, Jr.
had as their gues'. this week Mrr
Furrh's mother, Mrs. Leonnrd
Sadler of Haskell.

Mr. C. S. Forehand of Chilli.
cothe has been visiting relatives
In Weinert.

Durwood Forehand is in Sey-
mour visiting his sister, Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Styles.

Mrs. G. C. Newsomhas recent.
ly heard from her son, J. George
who has taken his basic training
at Camp Kecler and has been
sent to ioux Falls. aDkota for
19 weeks'.training in the Radio'
Repair Mechanic department. He
has been promoted to private 1st
class.

Miss Dovlc Furrh of Dallas was
the guest of her father, J, N.
Furrh and other ktiatiVes hist
week.

Mrs. G. C Newsom has re-

turned from a two weeks visit
in Dallas with her daughter,
Wanda and other relatives. She
was accompaniedhome by her
little granddaughter, Donna
Stinson.

Miss Beulah Bartcllc who is
working in Wichita Falls spentthe
week end with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. A. Bartclle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards
from Texas City visited his
mother, Mrs. Mitchell Edwards
last week.

Mr, Alvy. Mitchell was in Wein-
ert on businessMonday.

Lt we write only the best Insurance.

at we adjust all losses promptly.

t daily more people bring us their insurance.
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jwugnicr, Mr, and Mrs. J.a. rung near Munday.
CatherineSandsof was

a business visitor in Weinert
Monday,

The young Oplo who attend-
ed the Methodist at

last week were: Mrs.
the Joyce Leo

La Verne Plnkerton, Dor.
othy Nadlne Weinert.

Rev. and Mrs. Alby Cockerell
and daughtersaro in Dallas Bro.
Cockerell is attending the school
for preachers.

The Baptist church is preparing
their "Service Flag" this week and
plan to havc the service Inhon.
or of those in service Sunday. If
there aro those in the community
who would like to have a star
placed on this flag for one of your
relatives or .friends, pleasereport
to Mrs. Mrs. Lyles or
Mrs. Vern Dcrr. All are cordially
Invited to attend the service Sun.
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Copeland
a telegram announcing

the arrival of their first grand-
child, a son, born to Mr. and Mrs.

of Port Arthur 13 104
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... mis, uiurus was ine iormer
Mary Copeland.

Little Helpers Sunbeam Band
The Little Helpers Sunbeam

Band met at church Saturday,
June 19th at 4 p. m. The sub-
ject of the lesson was "Sunbeams
Help Toward Peace."

The. Pros., Ann Derr conducted
the business session. The
were read and approved and fif-
teen members answered roll
call Eleven personal service vis- -i

s were reported, and the chart
was

The band went on a make-belie- ve

trip to Washington which
was in the basement of the
church. The special trip was
made to see Uncle Sam and tell

about the Sunbeams and sec
if they could help win peace.

After the business, the mem-
bers purchased their tickets
from the ticket agent who was
played by Thelma Copeland and
after getting on train the con-

ductor who was the leader, took
up the tickets and safely took
them to Washington.
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Nothing's "Too Hard To Get" With

FREE PRESSWANT ADS

Ending things hardto Having trouble locating a lawn mower, a va--

weaner, an electric motor, a washer or what-no-t men reu u.

p be surnrised what rare finds you canpick up through a Free Pre

Anything from down

every them condition.

Kuthcrford's

Haskell

Encampment
Luedcrs
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Cadenhead,

received

minutes

colored.

these days

get?

Presswantda'are'a 4at help to folkwho find thenjselyes up
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CHURCH SHOWS

SLIGHT IECLINE

2,158 Persons Present at
Sunday School, Church

Services Sunday

Church nnd Sunday School
at seven Haskell chur

ches last Sunday showeda slight
decline from the;(preceding Sun-
day, accordingto reports mado by
the churches in connection with
the .observanceof Juno as "Go to
Church" month in Haskell.

A total of 2,158 persons at-
tended Sunday School and church
services last Sunday, compared
with a total of 2.227 attending
these servicesion the preceding
Sunday.

Attendance a'a the churchesre
porting last Sunday jis given be-
low, with the figures for the pre.
ceamgSunday: (

First Baptist Church
SS AM PM

June 13 221 165 103
June20 213 - 192 92

First Methodist Church
June 13 144 188 214
June20 127 167

First Christian Church
June 13 81 51 35
June2Q . . ,55.

Church of Christ
250 125

June20 - 138 t 257 . 138
Assembly of God

June 13 56 65 68
June20 48 50 80

First Presbyterian Church
June 13 63 52 32
June 20 47 65

East Side Baptist Church
June 1357 65 30
June 20. 53 58 62

The First Methodist, First
Christian and Firs'i Presbyterian
Churchesare having a Union Re-
vival at the Presbyterian Church.
Their total attendancefor the ev-
ening service Sunday, Juno 20
was approximately 250 persons.

0 -

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Williams
nnd children. Carl, Milla Dean,
Kimbell, and Douglas Earl of the
Rockdale community spent Sun-dai- y

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Williams. (Milla Dean re-
mained here for a short visit
with friends and relMivas.

On landing in Washington the
band went to the Capitol and was
greeted by Uncle Sam who was
portrayed by Tiny Driggers,
dressed in costume.

The following program was
presented to Uncle Sam by the
members:

The Sunbeam Rally Cny.
The three rays of Watchword.
A special song by Suo Guess

and Noveda Ashby.
A story "Ah Fu", a Chinese

river boy Ann Derr.
Salute to the Flag.
Song, "A Chain of Friendship"
by band with posters of differ.

ent children of the world, march
ing in circle around Uncle Sam
and ho told us just what the Sun.
beams could do to help bring
about peace to the world.

The band was dismissed with
Sunbeam prayer.

Mrs. W. Copeland and Mrs.
Jim Driggers acted as guards for
the trip 4to the Capitol. Mrs.
Driggers was a visitor whom we
were glad to welcome.

W. M. S. Meets
The W.M.S. met at thechurch.
The housewas called to order

by Mrs. J. W. Lyles in absenceof
the president

Mrs. Lyles, Oman, Jones,
Copeland and Derr were present.
We enjoyed a "Royal Service
program on "The Youth of To-
day."

OPA SetsLimii
For New Series
of Ration Stamps

Blue stamps N, P and Q from
ration book No, 2 will be valid
for buying processed foods from
July 1 to Aug. 7, Inclusive, the
Office of Price Administration
announcedWednesday.

The June stamps K, L, and M,
will remain valid through July 7.
Thus for seven days, six blue
stamps will be valid.

OPA in announcing that the
July stamps would remain valid
through Aug. 7 wand the similar
carry-over'perio- ds would be pro-
vided for subsequentmonths.

In continuing the oyerlap of
oneweek, OPA said, it madeshop-
ping more convenient,particularly
for persons llvlrifc'ln remote sec.
tioiis;. ' .

Red Stamps, J, K, L, M and N
used for the'purchase of meats,
fats, oils and cheese,expire next
Wednesdayand OPA urgedhouse-
wives to "spread out their pur-
chases(o avoid last-minu- te rushes
at retail store. Validity dates of
red stampsto bo usedduring July
will be announcedsoon.

: o
Parents of Daaghter

Tech. Sgt. nnd Mrs. Joe Ed
Parsons are the proUd parentp
of a daughter,'born Sunday,June
20th. The yotmg miss weighed 7
pounds10 oubcm. She will be
called Anna Jean.

LOCALS
Mr. nnd Mrs, W .D. Dakcand

Mr. and Mrs. Audle Stocks had
as visitors Jn their home during
the pastweek Pfc. JasperD. Dake
of Fort Jackson, N. C., iMr. and
Mrs. O. O. Dake and son of Mo-bect- ie,

Texas, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Dake and.family of Quanah,Tex-
as, Mrs. Virgil Dake and two chil-
dren of Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. Bll-l- ie

McCoy of Phoenix, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wheeler Lee and Mrs.
Jeff lA4 of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Don VtmWlnkle
nnd children, Joan, Donna and
Robert, and Mrs. J. L. VanWin-kl- e

of Petrolla, accompaniedMrs.
E. L. Hollaway of Dallas to Has-
kell where they visited Wednes-
day in the home of their nelco
nnd cousin, (Mrs. Sam A. Roberts.
Mrs. Holloway will remain for 0
longer visit In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roberts.

CdI. Hubert Watson of Bl"
Pnr)r'. whf"-- ; e is stn,tlond Wb

pt Arrr'v A'r Tore. t"'t. 'f vtcjt-In- g

hl! mothPr, Mr. M, P Wa'-en- n

th! wk.' A brothe", Lieut.
rWichoPl Wnfcon sf Omn PMcK
Va fc nvTvM hnm" tv,' wmu
Mr?.' Wn'jcnn has' 'two othr on"
'", t.h service. ThbTnfls id .TVV,

WatFpn. 'orja nowr pyp,r?',?,i phl
tr"? nth'"'' p Pr nf9rJ'?t,inn tr'

Mrs P. M. MtdHn n' ". V"-o- n

Burl left last wpk for ri-'"- :
whpre1Burl wilt bn 'v,'i

In thp Scottish Fit HosdHpI"f"
several wppks. His. 'JH'flp frle"'''
hp-- o bope, for hlni a, sp'pejfy r- -

Mfj Tvn Pain"".) co,!'flc,,,;'- -

tnr"'nt "' rtVlc Jnrfriicftnn

rVtn Vi'llT 'ffn'l n eti'tnvWt' fnri- -

--v ,'j.m ..(-- (f rpiptjy,,,. nn fiop-l- r

i, PHv Inn Hnr"""" 1""

''n Mrork owarcl her . A. d- -

". 'RiifoH B"Hnn nf Ft. Sill
rvuioT'' ""; at. fconio o'" 'hn
.i.r.M mi .fcitip" l nnr,,'its, Vr
nnrl z, ,Trc; B.o,. "n wi
rnrtmit""nA hv T't. Ar'''llT, -

,ji ,wtii. 'nr markmnehi"

nnrl son and Ml! MnrRarn1-- A"- -
nrnn nil o" AbilHP cr)fnf Slin- -

rinV "i Wr!, CampbH.'s nnd
Mfcn nfprcnn's f.iVir. Mr, Pate
An'ior;nn o' H'kell. Mi"'

is i'hrrrian at Abilene
Christian Co1W.

Mrs. S. S. Dlshong and grand-
children returned ihe first of the
week.from Waco whpre sh visit-
ed hef son Rev. WoodrowDishong
nd farn'liv. .Mrs. Woodrow Dis-

hong md UMle dauphtr returned
wtH them frtr a visit hpr.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Fred Kendrick
and daughter.Freddie Jewel have
returned to Houston after visit-
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Kendrick and Mr and Mrs.
JessMiller last week.

Pvt. Jesse C McDonald, wife
and little daughter, Doris Ann,
returned to Lubbock Army Flying
School, Sunday after spending a
10-d- ay furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Beulah McDonald and oth-
er rdlatlves.

Mrs. Chesley Cass"and children
of Dallas are visiting this week
in the home of Mr; and Mrs, W.
M. Cass.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Eastland
and sons, Tom and Barry, of
Wickett arrived at Haskell Wed-
nesday. They will visit a few
days here with friends and rela-
tives.

Louis Claxton and Bobby Mil-

ler, sons of Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Miller of Los Angeles, arrived at
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. Y. Corley of Haskell Monday.
Louis and Bobby plan to spend
the rest of the summer here.

Mrs. J. L. Roberts and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Josie Walker of Spur,
Texas havc returned home after
visiting with airs. Robert's son,
Arthur Roberts and family of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Irvln, who
in the past have lived in Has-
kell have been at Grand Prairie
for a few months came back this
week. They are going to make
their home near here.

Miss Beunls Faye Ratliff spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. DennisRatliff. Miss
Ratliff is in college at Southern
Methodist university..

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A.
Bradford and daughter Jane,
spent Tuesday pn., their ranch
near Sweetwater.
, (Mr. and Mrs. Raul English of
Spur were Jin 'Haskell Sunday.
Mrs. English remained for a,yisU
with friends and relatives.'

Pfc. Bernard Phelps,.is visiting
his parents, iMri and Mrs. C. E,
raeips 01 uus cuy. nc, rneips,
who is stationed at tne Army
Frying School at "Bryan; Tejras,
la nn n Chnrt 'fiirlnnah. ' '

Mr. and' Mrs. M. O.' Brlrrieo
have returned from Houston
where they visited her sister
Mrs. T. C. Clark and famil '
They were accompanied hem
by Mrs Clark and son Thurmrn,
who will 'ylslt here while Mr .

Clark is recovering from injuric
suffered in an accident early in
May. They will also visit "Mrs.
Clark's mother, Mrs. A. Vaughn.

Ben Mapcs, who has been
working in the Haskell wiinty
ACA office during the past.sev-
eral months, has accepteda po-

sition aa bounty supervisor far the
ACA in Ttuunsawuituri OMrty,

CHICK SALE
. We have thousandsof StartedChicks in our brooderp,that areto be Moved

Friday,SaturdayandMonday
GreatestChick Buy we have ever offered during more than 15 yeare in

Hatchery Business. Some of these Chicks are over 3 weeks of age.

Your 40 Cf Per
Choice Ifc-w- w 100

In 100 Lots SmallLots ISc Each

Trice Hatchery
Soil Conservation Work Being

Done on HaskellCounty Farms
Extensive soil and water con-

servation work is to be done on
Haskell County farm and ranch
land under the direction of the
Board of Supervisors, California
Creek Soil Conservation Dis-

trict, according to G. R. Schu.
man, Haskell County Agent.

Eleven priority areas have
been set up in Haskell County
under this district with 88 farms
under soil conservation district
agreementin these priority areas.
Five or more farmers in a group
must sign applications with the
Soil Conservation District Super-
visors before a priority area can
be set up. Applications from sev-
eral other areas arenow pending
before the Board of Supervisors
of which Mr. C. G. Burson, a
Haskell County farmer is a mem
ber Other membersof the Board
arc farmers living in Jones,
Fisher, and Shackleford Coun-
ties.

Many miles of terraces ha
been built on farms in ..

South ipart of Haskell County,
and conservation work has
been planned on many o.her
farms, but much actual con
struction work has not been star-
ted due to a lack of equipment.

Thn farm Dlanninc and engin
eering work of the California
Creek Soil Conservation District
is being done under the direc-
tion of iMr. M. W. Liston of the
Soil Conservation Office in
Stamford, Texas. Educational
work of thA District is being
handled by the County Agricul
tural Agents of Haskell, Jones,
Fisher and Shackleford coun-

ties with the aid of several Vo-

cational Agriculture Teachers.
Haskell County farmers re-

siding in the California Creek
Soil Conservation District can
secure further information con
cerning the District either from
Mr. C. G. Burson, G. R. Schuman,
County Agent, or Mr. M. W.
Liston of the Soil Conservation
Service at Stamford. Any of this
group will be glad to tell any
farmer or group of iarmers now
they can obtain the services that
the District offers.

Hospital Notes
Tho fnllnwinc nersons were

listed as patients, in the Haskell
county hospital Tnursaay ai
noon:

Henrv Harris of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Onella Moore of Has"kell, acci-

dent injuries.
Mrs. F. Miller of Haskell for

medical treatment.
Mrs. P. T. Garner of Aspcr- -

mont for medical treatment.
Nathan Pattersonof Haskell for

surgery.
Mrs. Roy Lee Mills and infant

e:nn nf T?nrhestpr.

Patsy Williams of Rochesterfor(
surgery.

Marv Porter of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Adolnh Hahn of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Rube Thomas, colored, Has
kell, accident injuries.

The following patients nave
been dismissedduring the past
week:

Mrs. Allen Keel of Haskell;
Mrs. W. L. Saap of Sagerton,
Mrs. Virgil Shaw of Haskell;
Mrs James Thomas of Roche-
ster,'Mrs. R. K Perkins and in-

fant son of Rule; Barbara Davis
of Haskell, Wayne Wright of
Rule; Mrs. J. C. Cotner and in-

fant son'of Rochester.
. 0

Pfc. Allen Isbell of the Paint
Creek community returned home
Monday for a ffiteen day furlough
with his wife ana parents, ric.
Tsbell is stationed at Will Rog-

ers Field, Oklahoma City, Okla-

homa. Mrs. Isbell Intends to re-

turn to Oklahoma with him.
o

Pfc. and Mrs. Pete Frierson
of Biloxi, Miss., aro here for a
visit with relatives and friends.
Pfc. Frierson, former employee
in, the Haskell postpfflce before
he estered the service, fs in the
Army Air Corp-- and is tteUoiied
at Keeefcr Field, near Biloxi.

Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room

THE SURGICAL
DRESSING ROOM

The June quota will be fin-

ished on time, thanks to the few
faithful workers who put first
things first. The womenwho work
one, two or three days a week arc
just as busy as YOU.

The Surgeon General of the
U. S. Army demands a cer.ain
number of surgidal dressings
each month and the Red Cross
chapters of the nation are ex-

pectedto have them ready by the
end of each month. This is jus'
ns important as any phase of
vork being done during this crit-
ical period of the war.

The factories of our nation do
not havc enough machinery or
help with which to make the re-

quired number, so the women
must make them or our soldiers
will have to do without.

Those who worked last week
were: Mesdms. Claud Mencfee,
Lanham Williams, Henry Dob-

bins, Joe A. Jones, F. T. San--
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liall Bros.
on home canning advise non-aci- d b

canned by (cooking in in a steam
a pressure cooker is the only utensil can a

much hotter boiling High desirable
beans, greens, etc., because

certain destruction 01 bacteria nna:
because the canning can bo done
more quickly. Gladys

Home Service Director
of Brothers Company, who
'heartily approves using a pressure
cooker whenever possible, "the time
is at hand when we mustbe practi-
cal. Don't worry if you can't buy a
pressure cooker for surely you can
find a wash boiler, lard can, baby
bath tub or deep container in
which water can be boiled. Tack a
few strips of wood together to make
a rack or platform to hold the jars
about one-ha-lt inch from the bottom
of the container. Find
even if it has be a board, to use
as a lid. Then you have a water-bat-h

canner for those Victory gar-
den vegetables. 9

"You are afraid to eat vegetables
canned that way7 NonsenseI A lot
of folks who say a waterbath can't
be used were raised on vegetables
canned by that method. But let's

three things clear before we go
any further; first, therehave been a
few instances of poisoning from eat-
ing canned second. aU
such dangercan be avoided by boll-in- g

the canned vegetables 15 min-
utes before tasting or serving they
should be before
if left from one meal to the next;
third, a pressurecooker is not a

against spoilage. There
will If the pressure
gauge too low or if poor

is used in the
and packing of food

into the jars. ...And don't let anybody.

"NoW.vM W?-- - 'water ba
The waier be steaming' ut

vkw --M.ftMrs an
erca m n ana . Ml
cover the tops olv e
more ..shea. Ko. water
iato the Jars if dkrcctfc t M

Attend Funeral of
Mrs. Carl Marion

Out of town relatives and
friends who attended the funer-
al for Mrs. Carl Marion Friday
were: Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Toli-ve- r,

San Saba; Mr. D. Josse-l-et

and granddaughter, Sierra
Blanpo; Mr. and Mrs. JesseJehn-so- n,

"Throckmorton; Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Long and sons and Mr-an-

Mrs. Jim Marion and: family
of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Marion and family, Athens;
Mrs. Leonard Pcdhean and sons
and Mr and Mrs.' Wayborn
York i,nd sons, Fort Worth; Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Massey and fam-
ily, Munday; Hoyt Toliver, Aus-
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Eklon

and

Mrs. Fannie Mae Munsey of
Grand Prairie spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Sel-

lers of this city-
o

Miss Juanelle Williams of this
city is staying with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Wil
liams, near Stamford. Mrs. Wil
liams is ill.

ders, Thcron Cahill, C. L. Lewis.
J- T. Ellis, G. N. Leslie, J. E.
Lefler. A. E. Edwards, Wiley
Quattlebaum,Lillian Blako, R. C.
Couch, D. Scott, Andy I.
W. Kirkpatrick, M. B. "Watson.
B. M. Whitaker, Geo. Neely, I. ,N.
Simmons.

CANNER, MAKE (ME

--wtHwWKWWiSs5iKP''PM
'agm'-jjg'-i

K & gwlVBPl&

w!P;-fC!(Sfe- , .jli
Zz.

l'lioto Courtesy Co.
"All authorities that vegetables

processing Jars) pressurecooker be
cause household that retain

than temperature. temperatures are
when canning peas, corn, they insure mora

But," says
Kimbrough,

Ball

some

something,
to

will

get

vegetables;

serving

guarantee
be spoilage

registers
judgment selccUon,
preparation;

snouid

J.

Childress;

Sas-ders- on

son, Brownwood.

Norfis,

lowed. The water should be brought
to boiling as quickly as possible and
kept boiling steadily throughout the
canning period.

"Any jar suitable for use in home
canning (and only thosewith names
lettered on them arc suitable) may
be used for water-bat-h processing.
Mason jars may be scaled with one-pie-

zinc cap and rubber if you
can find the caps with glass top
seal, or with two-piec- e vacuum seal
caps. Glass top seal closures and
vacuum caps seal on the top-- edge
of the jar, therefore it is necessary
to make sure tho top edges of the
jars arc even, smooth, and perfect
in every respect The bands are
screwed down tight on the vacuum
sealsas soon as the jars are fed to
within from one to one-hal- f inch of
the top, and shouldnot be tightened
again. Zinc caps are, screwed down
on the rubber and then loosened
slightly. Bands for glass,top seals
are screwed down and .then loos-
ened. This tightening. and loosening
is called 'partly sealing and should
always be done before jars are
placed in a canner. Seals are com-plet-ed

by tightening capsor bands
immediately after processing.

"Then there is the Jar with.
glass lid and rubber ring held la
place with wires it is ideal for can-
ning, especially when IHed with
high tension, stretch proof, steel
wire. It Is partly sealed beforeand
completely scaled after processing.

"Those whoselect vegetables that
are young, tender, and right out ot
.the. gardan, and waste no time ka
WMlfcltuf ' IhMa iltfm cookhfctf 'flhM
.He Mi'ieA wHHwJes, sasj

-g-Sr?

wfeeaftrTR- -
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cans,UK (MIUM'iiLvwao MtssM --7
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SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish.

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under theact of Maroh 3, 1870.

Smbscrlptlon Kates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties ... $1.50
One yearelsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas $3.50

MOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character,reputation or standing
o any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
:errected upon being called to the attention of the
tublishcrs. .uijtljfl

TEXApjJ3pRES$

ASSOCIAnON

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Desiro is prayer; and no loss can occur from
trusting God with our desires, that they may be
moulded and exalted before they take form in
words and in deeds, Mary Baker Eddy.

AnotherSneakAttack
The well planned closing of the nation's coal

mines while United Mine Workers' demandswere
in processof negotiation, is on a par with the Jap-
anesesneak attack on Pearl Harbor.

Words cannot express the contempt of the
American people for individuals who are parties
to such treachery, and who refuse to work while
our soldiers die.

Let us hope that Congress will at least assertIts
authority and enact legislation providing controls
for organized mutiny which endangers public
safety for personalgain.

If the enemy had bombed our coal mines, the
work stoppagewould not have been as complete
as when the United Mine Workers deserted thclr
posts. Therefore their action is the equivalent of
an enemy attack on this nation

StrengthenIsland Territories
How many personsknow that the island of

Puerto Rico, a guardian for the Panama Canal
and our easternseacoastis a territory of the United
States, represented in Congress by Hon. Bolivar
Pagan, resident commissioner for Puerto Rico?
Our far flung outposts should loom larger in the
minds of all of us since o ir experienceon Attu.

Commissioner Pagan has spoken before our
House of Representativesurging a study of the
political, economic and social condi ions In Puerto
Rico. He says it would be helpful to Congress and
to the Puerto Rican and con inental American

Haskell County
cAs Revealedby the.Pilej

ot the Free Press 20. 30
and 40 years ago.

Winn Bros, are making arrange-
ments to open a harness shop in
the building south of R. N.
Hathcock's filling station. I

Tom Clark of the Postcommu.'
nity was seriously injured whenj
a team or. lour norses newas
driving to a binder becamefright-
ened and ran away. He was
thrown in front of the sickle and
suffered cuts on his body, but
none serious.

Walter Nanny was in the city
from Post Saturday, sporting new
cotton blooms in his hat This is
the earliest co'.ton blooming re-
ported this year.

Tlie new city water well in the
north part of town has been com-
pleted and tied in with the mu-
nicipal water sys'em.

Mrs. J. W Hawkins of Dallas
s visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Boone this week.

R. II. Warrs and family of New
'raunfels are visiting (Mr and
Vs. J. W. Gholson.
J. N. Ellis of Marshall stopped

ver in Hnskell this week to vis-
it his brathcr. J E. Ellis and a
daugh'cr, Mrs. J D. Westbrook
of Rule. Mr. Ellis was on his way
to Idaho to visit another daugh
ter.

Fred Mauldin, assistant cashier
of the Haskell National Bank has
returned home af or a short va-
cation spent with relatives in
Fayetteville, Ark.

Mrs. Walter Alderson and two
sons are here visiting her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Simmons.
Their homo in Stratford

Mrs. D. Scott of this city left
Wednesday for Encampment,
Wyo to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Johnson.

Miss Verna Oates has returned
from Austin where she has been
attending State University.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Walr and
baby Catherine have returned
from a ten days visit' in Fort
Worth, where they attended the
wedding of Mrs. Wair's sister,

Now time 20 34
69&, 20

H,

This is no time to neglect, our or to
political policies therein contrary to

the best interests of our Instead, every
endeavorshould be made to develop

and help them become our Union.

A few years ago the dreamsof men who
combat

which at 40,000 feet, would
have been scoffed at as Even If the
planes were devised of such
what of the human It was no
person could stand the strain.No person could,
then. But science to keep
of Planes and men fight to-
day in the at They
fight at where the air la so rare
means in a matter of

It was out in that, "An
airman this to men on the
as much ns to flying crews who is

from strain finds in the officer a
friend to assisthim in every re-

spect. The doctor knows mosj of the fly-
ing men of his by name. By
their and flying lags, he can

keep himself of their
It is no idle that is

upon

Is
recent years whilo the of

in favor of
labor of

have time and again across the
lino in their of to show

to certain groups, la-
bor.

Out of the wel'.cr came such laws as the Wag-
ner Act, the Labor Act, the

Coal Act, and others. Thcse laws were
drawn to appeal to the votes of labor.
Justice and the welfare were
Labor and Evil as
these are, in worse
has come of the

that has ruled a
for has sprung up

within the groups which the have
If this our
will for it was on a
of laws, not of men and its laws must be

jus'.' if it is to seizure of the
coal mines is only

to the war. Under
labor strife, it would have come

anyway. A last and of the
has been As

long as the coal mines remain under the total con-

trol of their former
with the are under a sys-

tem of state If we want the to
and become a for

we have only to sit back and
along the path we have been At its end
there is neither nor labor

should move to amend or
every law which favors labor

or any other single group.

History
Miss Jones to Chas. E.

(Mrs. Wair's
Mrs. G. N. Jones,
them home for a visit

30 Years Ago June 27, 1913
Leo Pierson hrnueht n pnttnn

bloom to our office on the 19th
inst--, from his farm in the Gil-
liam

Earl has a large force
of men busy at the Oil Mill

in new He is
and

for
oil presses and mach

inery tor mean
from hulls and is havinir the
plant for
me coming season.

Dr. W. H. and Earl
Scott from

county where they have
Decn among the hills
for copper. They are to
have found copper there in

Dr. J. A. pastor of
the Frst Bap 1st died at
his home in this city
June 24 after an illness of about
three weeks.

Several farmers have nrnminvi
traps and are going

over me neias. Most or '.lie farm-
ers say they are good
nwaway against tne honners.

Rev W. P. Garvin lrft Thurs
day for Throckmorton to
attend the of
the district, whlrh mnt
in that city this week.

W. B. Ellis and fnmllv f
have moved to

the farm from
Mr. two miles south of
town.

W. T te in a
gin plant at .T. s. rnv
of this city is the
uuuuwg ior me piant.

Perry of the
south side soent several H.iva lo.f
week her Judge
mm iurs. u, ii. of this

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

4, to Commto-slonor- s
now time 10 to

National Loan AssociationOffice
W. McCaridleas, Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

territories
countenance

republic.
such territor-

ies

TheDoctor GoesAloft
prb-pos-cd

functioned efficiently
Impossible

capable performance,
clement? thought

medical managed abreast
development.
stratosphere carspllttlng speeds.

altitudes exposure
death seconds.

iccently pointed Hygcla
applies staff

obviously suf-
fering medical
personal anxious

usually
squadron studying

records, documents
always informed progress."

assertion modern airpowcr
dependent modern medicine.

The Fuse Burning
During pendulum po-

litical strategywas swinging beneficent
increasedregula'iion business, vote-seeki-ng

politicians stepped
capacity lawmakers open-arm- ed

favortism principally

National Relations
Guffey

organized
national ignored.

racketeering strikes increased.
especially wartime, something

class-conscio- us legislative think-
ing Washington frightening ad-
miration personal government

politicians pa'J-ronize-

admiration prevails indefinitely,
republic perish, founded gov-
ernment

survive. Government
superficially attribu-

table constant politically-inspire- d

eventually
important segment

private enterprise system engulfed.

government, owners together
mineworkcrs operating

socialism. system
expand permanent substitute
capitalism, continue

following.
private enterprise unions.

Congress immediately
remove deliberately

Kathleen
McLeroy. mother,

accompanied

community.
Cogdell

put-
ting machinery.
spending between $15,000
$20,000 additional equipment,
including

separating ground

completely overhauled

Grayson
returned Thursrinv

Stonewall
prospecting

reported

abundance Lueders Vanguard.
Arbuckle,

Church,
Tuesday,

grasshopper

making

evening
conference

StamJoVd

Callahan county
recently purchased

Loving

Newsom pu.'tlng
Weinert.

constructing

(Misses Wayne

visiting parents,
Hamilton

years. Land Bank
Loans years.

Farm

planes

aircraft

ground

nation's

district

&

city.
Eight bents of ,he bridge on

the Wichita Valley that spansthe
Salt Fork of the Brazos River
has washed out and a cons'.ruc-trai-n

has been sent here to re-
pair the bridge. The Orient
bridge on the Brazos is also gone
and he Orient train is detouring
on the Denver from Chillicothe
via Wichita Falls, Haskell and
Stamford to Sagerton.

40 Years Ago June 27, 1903
Judge H. G. McConnell and

family, County Clerk C. D. Long
and family, W. G. Williams and
family, Mrs. Buchanan and chil-
dren and R. B. Fields and family
spent most of the Week on Elm
creek in Throckmor'.'on county
fishing and hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robertson
left Thursday morning for their
home at San Angelo, after spend-
ing two weeks with iMr. Robert-
son's parents and visiting old
friends.

Sam Donohou returned
Thursday from Knox county,
where ho has boon wnrkincr with
Mr. Foxs' thresher. He says
wheat is threshing out about 25
bushels per acre.

Mrs. Sallio Shannon nf .Tnchnn
and Mrs Nannie Darr of Oak
uiur are visiting the family of
heir brother, F. M. Morton.

On Wednesdavnichf .Tnnn oj
at the prayer meeting services
uv iau oapusi unurcn L. T. Cun-ningra- m

and iMiss Fannie Hudson
were unuea in marriage, Rev. I.
N. Alvis nf h Rnrvtlc -- i,.,u
officiating.

Pursuant to an nrHor nf nio,-!- t

Judge Jones, Sheriff Bell took a
nu&iwu counry man, recent'convictedof murder and sentencedto life imprisonment to the Tay-
lor county jail at Abilene for
safekeepingpending his appeal to
the court of criminal appeals.

A. D. English, our enterprising
liveryman who for some time haj
beensending to Stamford for feed,
stuff, is now reversing the game
by furnishing Stamford witlbaled hay as fine as the finest.

A. C. Foster of the law firmor Foster & Jones,returned Tues-
day night from Chicago, wherr
ho attended the second annual
convention of the Southern Pa-cifi- c

Railway Co.'s Land and Im.migration Agents association.

Inquisitiveness is fatal to a rea'charm, and sometimesmeanssudden death.

READ THE WANT ADS

Any Excuca Yn
CMFiMlFtrfet
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Ration Reminder
GASOLINE "A" book mu- -

pons No. 6. Good for four t?allnns
eacr until Midnight July 21.

suuAit coupon No. 13 good
for 5 pounds through Agust 15.
Coupons No 15 ami IB nrr fnnrl
for 5 pounds each for home can-
ning purposes. Housewives may
apply to their local boards for
additional rations if necessary.

COFFEE Stamp No. 24 (1 lb.)
good through June.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 in War
Ration Book One good for one
pair through October 31

MEATS. ETC. Red Stamps J,
K, L, M and N good through June
JU.

PROCESSED FOODS Blue
stampsK, L and M continue good
through July 7.

Don't Travel Unnecessarily
To relieve crowded trains and

busses, the public is asked not to
make unnecessarytrips. ODT de--
iini-- irips ior ine louowing pur-
poses as non-essenti-al: (1) To
Other Cities to visit frionHc tn
Home for the week-en- d; (3)
aigntseemg (4) To the theatre,
races, or other places of amuse
ment; (5) Any social travel or
travel ior pleasure; (0) merely
ior me saneor going somewhere.

Pictures for Dads
Photographs Of children unrfor

one year nf nfr nf cVM -. ,....
Ing overseasor children born af
ter ine lather has departed for
overseas mav bo son v.-Mni- i ..
der certain conditions, the War
"cpanment nas announced. Theregulation form must not bo al-
tered in any manner wid thephotograph is limited in size to
not more than one-thi- rd of the
concspondencespace on the V-M-alt

form. The photograph must
vimv on me uijper left por--
ion of the correspondencespace.

It mav incluno thn mnthn. -
some other person holding thechild.

Victory Tax Collections
The Victory Tax, which to

da.e has been withheld fromwages and salaries, (above ex-
emptions, at the rate of 5 per
cent, will be included in the 20

'77' wi.nnoiaing plan pro--
. .tr l 11....-- w , M1U current tax pay-

ment act, on or after July 1. To-tal victory tax collection as ofJune 5 were

Stickers for Ration-Fre-e Shoes
Shoe dealers must put an of--

Kl P uStIcker " shoesare to be sold ration-fre- e
because of damage by fire, wa-ter, steam or other accidentalcause the OPA has announcedThe purpose of the sticker is toProtect tho consumer againstblack market in shoes.

Frozen Foods Priced
Consumer celling prices for

frozen snap beans,corn, peasandspinach ot the 1943 pack will be
about the same as current max.
Imum prices for the 1942 pack,
but prices for frozen strawber-
ries and asparaguswill be in-
creased, OPA said recently. Forasparagus,the increase will be
bout one cent a pound and, for
Urawberrles between three and
four cents a pound.

Gas and Tires for FaresMachines
To assist grain farmers In har-

vesting 1943 crops the War Food
Administration has made ar

rangemontswith ODT and OPA
to assure owners of custom-operate- d

machinery sufficient gas-

oline and tires to run their
equipment, especially itinerant
combine operatorswho are work-
ing in the wheat harvest.

Tools for Farmers
Wrenches, pliers, screwdrivers

and other mechanics' handser
vice tools should bemore gener
ally available to farmers and
home mechanics as a result of an
amendment of Order E--0 WPB.
The amendedorder, which is de
signed to bring a better distrib-
ution of these tools among con-
sumers,sets aside from 20 to 25
percent of the monthly produc-
tion of specified tools for com-
mercial distributors.

Barbed Wire Available
Approximately 20,000 'tons ofi

barbed wire with extra long
barbs, made for military pur-
poses, will be used to meet u
shortageof barbed wire on farms,
according to WPB. The action is
part of the Office of Civilian Re-
quirements' program to make
neededsupplies available to far-
mers. The wire shortage was ag-
gravatedby the recentmidwestern
floods which washed out many
miles of fence.

Use Car Gas Ration
The purchasor of a used car

may qualify for a gasoline ra-
tion to operate it, even though
he is unable to get a tires in-

spection record from the pre-
vious owner, if he can satisfy tho
local board that (1) No tire in-
spection record ever was issued
for the vehicle, or, (2) The buy-
er had been unable to get the
record from the previous owner
after diligent attempt.

Lumber for Farms
Five hundred million board

fljet of softwood lumber have
been made available tfbr farm
needs by WPB and WFA under
certain conditions. Preference
ratings may bc no higher than
:ul.. ra.ancs mnv nni k -.--

signed tor lumber to be used in
construction or repair of dwell-
ings, or in construction subject
iu ui ovisions or conserva-
tion order T41 PVi.-mn.--o nnni..
on Form GA-20- 1, lumber deal
ers on orm GA-20- 2. This or-
der is good through September

Stabilizing Price of Vegetables
A program has been startedthat will maintain fair and equi-

table returns for the canning in-
dustry, at the same time pre-
venting Increases In consumerprices of, green peas, snap
beans, sweet corn, canned toma-
toes and other primary (tomatoproducts. It includes: (1) No in-
crease in the ceiling prices of

rS" (2) cdityCorporation rwill absorbpart of the processing cost,
caused by approved increasedwages, to permit processorsto ob-tain net returns from 1043 op-
erations in line with tho averagenet return during representative
pre-w- ar years. For minor vege-.abl- es,

increase will bo reflect-ed in higher celling prices

War ExpendituresVp I pcentWar expenditures by the U. Sduring May amounted to $7 nil-- "ion, 373 million, a one percentincrtease over fAnrii m.
rate of war expendituresaveraged!

5203,000,000 in May compared
with $280,400,000 In April.

Inrrcasc In Farm Machinery
A sew farm machinery and

cqulpcnt order (WPB 7) sets
up quotas based on the actual
needs of farmers for machinery
and equipment as determined by
the War Food Administration. The
order, which becomes effective
July 1, permits uncompleted
quotas under L-1- 70 to be pro-

duced in addition to quotas here-

by established.

Fore Forest Fires in '42
Forestfires last year burned ov-

er n total of 31,854,124 acres of
United States woodlands, com-

pared with 2G,404,385 acres in
1941. Tlie total number of fires
in the first war year was 208,--
210, an increase of ,5iu over
1941.

Training for Farm Work
More than half of the men

and women taking the rural war
production courses offercu oy
the War Manpower Commission
are interested principally In the
operation of farm machinery,
food processing, and egg produc-
tion. These three coursesaccount
for 62.4 percent of tho total
number of persons in training)
The courses run anyWhero from
two to ten weeks, two to three
hours per week.

Stocking Prices Changed
Maximum prices on stockings

that contain yarn composed of
silk twisted with rayon or cot-

ton yarns have been fixed by
OPA to allow for varying costs
based on the gauge of the hose.
Retail prices range from 79 cents
for the coarse gauges (39 and
lower) to rf)1.25 'for the finer
gauges (51 and higher).

Release Farm Machinery
Manufacturers of mllkint? ma

chines, farm cream separators,
and farm milk coolers have been
authorized by the War Food Ad-
ministration to distribute 100
percent of their authorized pro- -
auction. This order makes no
change in the rationing of reiil
sales.

States Pool Road Machlnrrv
iThirty-flv- e states, including

icxas and Oklahoma, are now
operatine under tho WPH nm.
gram to pool government-owne-d
road machinery under the plan,
requirementsfor critic.il mntoHnic
are greats reduced by making
availblc any surplus or idle equip-
ment to any section of a staic
winch urgently needs it.

Celling Placed on Alfalfa
Alfalfa hay has been brought

uuiuicii,

tfik fX$ Air

under price control by OPA in
the s.utcs of Arizona, Nevada,
tTlol, Trlnlin nnrt NcW Mexico.
and 'in El Paso and Hudspeth
counties in Texas. Tlie maximum
price is $20 n ton, loose on the
farm, ready to loau, wun cer-nt- n

nvrnniions. This action
should causea reduction"In price
to the farmer.

More Deerskins Needed
Ln'tcrs roaucstlng cooperation

in tho WPB program to secure
deerskins for army gloves have
been mailed to 45 taxidermists in
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, re-

gional WPB officials announced.
Owners are osked to donate deer
hides they own which were fro-

zen in processors' hands last
March, as state laws forbid sale
of the hides. Collectionsarc being
made through regular trade
channels, including taxidermists
and tanners

REA Program Extended
The Department of

has announcednow allocations
of Rural loan
funds to 16 states and Alaska.
In the Southwest, nllo'fments
were made to: Indian Electric

Inc., Cleveland,
Okla., $552,000; McCulloch Coun-
ty Electriq Ins.,
Brady, Texas, $15,000;

Electric
Inc., Elysian Field, Texas. 145,-00- 0,

and Electric
Cooperative Inc., Kirbyville,
Texas, $185,000

Shorn Wool Order Chanced
Shorn wool now mav bo sold

direct to mills by producers and
pools of producers instead of to
the Commodity Credit Corporation
as orizinallv rooulred L. J. Can--
plcman, regional director of the
rood Distribution
announced. The ammondment to
FDO 50 exempts from all re--
quremets ,shorn wool produced
in 19 Atlantic coast and cotton
belt states, including Arkansas
and Louisiana.
"A" Book Renewals Start Soon

Application forms for renewal
of baste, "A" gasoline rations are
being distributed this week, tho
OPA region office announced.
The forms will be available at
gasoline stations and other con-
venient locations to be announced
by local War Price and Ration
Boards. After completing the por-
tion of the form set off by heavy
borders, the applicant Is to mail
it to his board, along with his
current tire inspection record and
the back cover of his present
"A" book. Rnnovvnl llnnVe ii.lll
be mailed to car owners before
July 21, the date on which cur-
rent A coupons expire.
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Few ??'s To As!

thePrinting Peddle
When The Peddl Q1i:n Ct-- i: in... .. .....,i. ...B -- loironcry Bna rrcntrag suppliessolicits iwp
nessThere Are A Few Which He Should Be Willing to Answw
Your Satisfaction.

Among Them Being:

9

Office Supplie

Agriculture'

Electrification

Cooperative,

Coopnatlw,
Panola-Harris- on

Cooperative,

Jasper-Newto- n

Administration, BOOKS

Questions

Does he pay taxes in this community?

Does he donatespacein his newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Docs he pay wages to a force of employeeslocated
in this City, County, or State?

Does his paperdevote its entire spacetoward the
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you would ordi
narily ask of a local newspaper?

Does the quality of his merchandisestand inspe-
ctionis it on quality paperstock and the printed
matterattractivelyarranged?

Will he submit proof of yoar work before finishing
and mailing it to you C. O. D.?
Does his price include postage and insurance
charges?

Can he supply your orderon shortnotice?

he can .We all the question. tfce ,ffirm.live fce yosr

IF NOT CONSULT

fc,SU"d"n?

-

FQEyiCT

fnJoyrhefrUliarJ

SEND

A

V '"
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Tub, welcomed the

--,( were miru
jS Stuart of Abilene.
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jhe governor elect,

. i.nw.thlD nrcsentcd
dab'were presented

Jnt dUDS. rrcsi--
l..i- - h. Aaams ub
.M the Amcrl- -
ttandard for the

"Wh

The Rotary bell nnd gavel wore
presented by Goodson Sellers for
ihc Rule club.

Frank Brogonncr, Hamlin pres
ldcnt presented a speakers
stand.

The Stamford club's president.
Bob Ricks gave the secre-
tary's pit. Club stationery was
presented by the Crowcll club.

The club, through
President i. f. Jonnson presented
the framed Objects
for meeting place and a1""0,!!10,1" to

each Ro !ma,'n Rochester.
Chester Rotnrian,

Governor-Ele- ct Lamour pre
sented club song books on be.
half of his home club.

Jack, Christian of Spur pre
sented for his club the individ
ual Rotary lapel buttons.

President Paxton's gifts to the
new dub autographedRo
tary nanaDooKs lor eacn mem.

tittUMa dauehtnr TWm T,"
International wns nrocnnM o-- - .HV ui

a frame given by the
water club.

The following charter members
of the now Rochester Rotary
Club who) were present with
their wives wero as follows:

L. H. Chrlstensen, L. M. Luns-for-d,

Felix Mulllno, Hob Smith,
Manstell Bragg, Mar:n fTcafeux?,

to Morgenthao- MarshaD

Tell Power of Payroll Savings!

an, D. C How important is the average work-a- d

purchases out his pay every payday in
itratcgy of the Allied High Command? Does the

extent or nis or ner war Bona allotment
have a part in determining when, where
and the strength of our blows?

Any worker listening in on a recent
conversation between GeneralGeorge C.
Marshall, PresidentRoosevelt's Chief of
Staff, and Sccretnry of the Treasury Hen-

ry Morgenthnu,Jr., learned the answers
to these questions.

Said General Marshall:
"Mr. Secretary,I want you to answer

loimlull a question for me and to answer it with
complete frankness. Can we military

dan to fight this war in nn orderly way in the surest
Lost effective manner or must take extraordinary

fear the money will not hold

rfirf SwrMnrv Mnrppnthnu:

Sweetwater

p'nc?.--

military

serai, the American public will
cl that, what have done

snd War Loan drive the money
ave produced and the spirit they
kn-- is proof enough for me that
pi not let our fighters suffer from
(supportuntil we achievecomplete

(y, so matter how long that may be
much it may cost."
your War Bond allotment out of

Figure mm for yourself how
IWFer cent it M.

were:
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Friend Meets Friend"

fir II

Aubrey Shnvcr, It. A. Shnvcr, Sr.(Ull) &DCCK. Lprnv Tj.ufnn,,
er Winkle, John Michael, Arnold

Hudspeth, Charles"Kay, H.
Mnlneny, Bud Clark, Wilbur Ar.
'"ibiuii, u. m. iiussell. S. H

W rf "0rd and den City, Kansas after

Shaver, parents, Mr.Missouri for n visit with and Mrs.... uiiu mrs. Lt, N. Powell.
G. Swenson nnrl (Mrs TnV..,

Clemmor have gone to' Camn
,1 1 ncar GaincsvlUe to visit ltlng friends at

onJlncr' t'vt. Ray Swenson.
Mrs. George Oatcs took her

husband Oklnhnmn iit,,in
wL1r ho win bo stationed for a
while beforo being transferred to

the also cxPccts
for m

With

ivir. ana Mrs. N. Rca
buimford spent Sundayhere with
his parents, Mr .and Mrs.
Rca.

Miss Joyce Hunt Haskellspent the week end here with
friends.

Mrs. Rip Collins and son of
Gutherie spent several days here
with her mother, Mrs. E. Cor--

wir. and Mrs. W. V. Hallut;.. xuy issueo. oy K0- - an.i T
tnrv utau vai.
in

of
I

j
we

!

V.

b

re--

L - mow imw

T

L.

B.

to

ot

J. A

of

L
"--

las spent part of last week here
in tne nome of Mr. Hall's sister,
Mrs. R. Barne'.t and family.
They were enroute home after a
visit with their son who is sta-
tioned in California.

Mrs. J .M. Bell called to
Cleburne Thursday of last week
to be with her daughterwho is ill
there.

Mrs. J. H. McClendon of Bryan
camo Saturday to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cowan.

Cpl. EugeneCollier who is sta-
tioned at Mackall, North Carolina
came home this week to spend
a fifteen day furlough with his
wife and parents, Mr and Mrs.
J. C. Collier.

Carl and Ihml!y
of Andrews, Texasspnt the week
end here with relatives.Their son,
Pvt. Carl, Jr., of ShcoDard Field

them hcrc for a short visit.
Mrs. H. L. Stallings of Padu--

cah is here for a visit with her
(parents, iMr .and Mrs. D M.
Russell.

Mrs. Unllnrrf
in

where her husband is stationed,
returned to Rochesterthis week to

isit her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ben Williams.

Sgt. and Mrs Jimmie Wyatt
of Lubbock spent the week end

Mrs. his
W Brown

Pvt. Otis Elmore San Diego.
California is here for a furlough

folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and

son Tommie spent week end
in Lubbock with relatives.

Miss Mozelle Whi'.t left last
week for Dallas, where she has
accepteda position the Bell
telephone company.

Mr. Hicks Martlndale went to
Lubbock Sunday meet his.sis-

ter Mrs. Wheeler Michael and
sons, Bobbie and Sim Oakland,

QUALITY

REPAIRS STAND UP

rlXITnomjiH.rkourk.Hlv

WW WOWS

Bttrton-Dots-
on

cvrolct Company

uw
WE IT.
part of the tiro is "cured" a

pedalmold that bondstherepairto the

tire sofirmly that will lastfor

of safemllss today'sslow driving

...Do not scrap any injured tire until

afterwe examineit.
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who arc coming to
Rochesterto visit her mother,
Mrs.. J. A. Martlndale nnd
other relatives.

Pvt. John Trlmmler and wife
left Friday for his camp at Gar.

Abcrnathy spending
niicui uujr muuugii iicre Willi

ncr parents, Mr. and R. A.Mice nPoONca,lofSpringfield, Sr. and his
John Trlmmler at

paper-weig-ht

B.

.Underwood

THEN VULCANIZE

TMMAYslsUMU

UyeatoUbtt

Stamford.

HASKELL

Miw . Rosa Lee Jenkins anc
Lara Jean Scruggshave been

i Ft.

H.

was

met

vis- -
Worth and

for tho past two
weeks. They returned home

Mr. and Mrs. .Elmer Flndley of
Ft. Worth visited this week In tho
homo of his grand mother, Mrs. T.
J. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lowery and
H. L. Matheny spent Monday In
Ft. Worth.

Clyde Rogersand family of Bo--
marton spent tho week end here
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. G.
fli. snarp.

Mrs. Audie Verner of Rule
spentThursday hero with her par.
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carr.

iMr. and Mrs. Reeder Smith
and children, Charlcne and Tom
my left Wednesdayfor Reodosa,
N. M. where their oldest daugh-
ter, Carolyn has been for sever-
al weeks. They nlan to sDcnd
two months at this health

ivir. ana Mrs. Milton Souther--
land of Odessa spent last week
end herc with Mrs. J. E. Whltt
and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Steelman
of Paris, Texas spent the week
end herewith his parents,Mr .and
Mrs. J. A. Rea, returning home
Monday. They were accompanied
by their nephew, Landon Brown,
who will spend several weeks In
their home.

Pvt. Elvy Ncwsome, stationed
at Camp Mackall, N. C. came
this week to spend a fifteen-da- y

iunougn nere with home folks.
Miss Jackie Pearl Hudspeth

left Friday for a visit to Ft.
Worth and Weatherford.

G. A. and Hugh Gauntt trans-
acted business in Haskell hurs--
uay.

! ilrs. Alien Lowery who has Mr. and G. O.
been Amarillo several months' spent several days at Spur his

wecK with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. P, Greenwood

and son and granddaughter of
Eastland are herc for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Herring
Hunt left Wodnos'

with Uieir parents here, .Mrs. day afternoon for McKinney to
L. M. Wyatt and Mr. and E. see children who arc visitinc

of

with homo
John

the

with

to

of

The

repaired in

it thousands
under

California,

Mrs.

Weatherford

Arrington,

resort.

J.

with
Rev. Hugh

their grand parents. He will also
go to Commerce to visit his
wife who is in school there.

Dudley Hamilton who has
been in Ft. Worth the past month
visiting his sister. Mrs. W. P.
Hooker and Mr. Hooker returned
home .Thursday.

Misses Dorothy and Jeanette
Kidwell of Tahoka and Mrs. G.
B. McAda and son of THunday
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carey
Kidwell this week.

Mrs. Hob Smith wno Is at
tending summer school at Hardin
Simmons at Abilene spent the
week end at home.

Mrs. Lela Pelfrey who has been
here several weeks visiting her
mother, Mrs. A. B. Carothers,
left this week for Missouri to
spend the summer with her
daughter, Mrs. D. A. Thompson
and Captain Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Swenson
spent last week end In Lubbock
with their son, Sgt. Charles Ed-
win Swensonand wife.

Miss Dorothy Eaton of Clyde,
and Ray Eaton of Midland spent
last week end here with Mrs. J.
E. Whitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs.. H. C. Ryan of
Paducah met their daughters.
Misses Marjorie Lee and Kath-ry-n,

who are students in McMur--
;ry College at Abilene, here this
iwecK end and all visited in the
home of Mrs. Ryan's parents,

'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rea.
Sgt. E. Lepere of Camp Gruber,

Oklahoma came Friday to spend
n short frlough with his wife
and other relatives.

I Mrs. B. W. Jonesof Slaton spent
I last week here with her parents,

TVt ,l HT T IT i1
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Miss Lewis Bray of Shreveport.
Louisiana enmo Monday to spend
a summer vacation with her sis-
ter, Mrs. L. M. Kay and Mr. Kny.

Sgt. Louis Essail who is sta-
tioned at a camp ncar San An-

tonio spent last week here with
his sister, Mrs. Roy Speck and
Mr. Speck.
Mrs. Powell Teague and son
moved this week to Sweetwater
where the son has employment.

Cpl. and (Mrs. William Pennman
of Sheppard Field spent a short
furlough here with his mother,
Mrs. A. M. Pennman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oates
and daughter, Barbara, who have
been in Los Angeles for the past
year came to Rochester thisweek
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Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

AUSTIN., Texos. Over hall
the citizens of Texas have full-ti-

public health protection ac-

cording to the figures just re-

leased by Dr. Gcorgo W. Cox(
State Health Officer. This Is ac-
complished through service ren-
dered by county health units cov-

ering 59 counties and our four
largest cities. The personnel
which a county health unit em-

ploys depends upon the local need
for service. The rnlnimum staff
of a unit consistsof a physician,
nurse, sanitarian,and clerk.

A review of the work done dur-
ing the past year shows that
04,455 persons were protected
against smallpox, 88,832 against
diphtheria and 120,375 against ty-

phoid fever. Over a half-milli- on

persons were visited In their
homes andreceived cither pre-
ventive medicine or nursing ser-
vice. 780,013 treatments for ve
nereal disease were administered
and 10,787 personswere ed

for tuberculosis.
Sanitation in water, food, and

milk supplies was rigidly en
forced, seweragefacilities expand
ed and campaigns conducted to
prevent malaria and typhus

These, the State Health Officer

many were W2? while,
to the population living in the
area with full-ti- health ser-

vices during the past year.
The units are financed by co-

operative participation on the
part of local, county, or city gov-
ernments and the SJato Health
Department.

to visit their Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Oates and Mrs. M. M.
Clark. Mr. Oatcs is in defense
work and is being transferred to
a new place. Mrs. Oates and
Barbara will remain here with

mother for a while .

Lt. Coty and .Mrs. James F.
Hanger wore guests this week in
the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. F Hanger. They were
enroute to Camp Bowie where ho
will take assignment as execu-
tive officer with the 7tr headquar
ters, special troop, 3rd army, be
fore his transfer, i CoV Han
ger was in command of tho 33rd
Bn. F. A. at Camp Gruber, Ok
lahoma.

Fred Davis, manager of the
Western Produce Company here

this week for Marlln where
he will receive treatment and ex
pects to be gone several weeks.

IN MEMORY OF MY
LITTLE FRIEND

BILLY FRANK KIMBROUGII

It is with grief that I pen this
little tribute, yet with Joy to know
tha' 1 was given the privilege of
knowing and callfng this little
boy my friend although his
family and friends misb him so
much.

But he has left this little houso
that he called homefor ten
short years
mansionsin the sky,

Where all is peace, and joy,
and love.

And there are no good byes.

We're left here to breathe a
prayer of love,

Beyond the stars, and say Dear
God above

I know Billie's where the An-
gels arc,

I'm sending him my love.

YES
He was a little Sunbcan

That shone upon our way,
To cheer us ten short years,

Then passed away.

YES
He was a little darling

That darted through skies.
And lef'J us gazing as he passed,

With sad and weeping eyes.

YES
He was a little blrdling,

Whose merry little song,

servicesthat rendered orb but a little

parents,

her

left

For

the

To be remembered long.

YES
He was a little Ansel.

Just on his way to Heaven.
And stopped to tell us that our

children,
Are only lent, not given.

He waseverything that's beautiful.
And everything that's bright,

He made our life a sunny day,
And then a starless night.

(A Friend)
Mrs. Buck Calloway.

F25-- p.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond
and daughter, Sherry Kay spent
Saturday and Sunday in Fort
Worth where they visited Mrs.
Hammond'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Oldham and other friends
and relatives. They were accomp-
anied by Mrs. Troy Trout who
visited friends there.

One of our every two fami-
lies have at least two work-
ers. Figure it out yourself
how much beyond 10 per-
cent of your family income
you can put into War Bonds

every payday.

siaiaiaiaias xii
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Whatboy wouldn't like to juet sit in a fortress!

And to fly it well, this pilot rankswith Superman!

One look at the instrument panel and you .feel the
same way. It's hard to that ordinary mortals
could ever themr.ze of buttons, levers and
switches requiredto fly nnd fight a 30-to- n bomber.

But a lot of WestTe:csboys aredoing it with deadly
efficiency. H nito or And they don't
learn their jobs just by readinga book. It takes inten-
sive training and practical experience to produce the
bomber teams who risk their lives together.

The electric business islike that. can't make
kilowatt-hour- a with theories. got to learn how

the hardway.
the way most of the men and womenwith us

SOME VICTORY RULES.FOR
CANNING VICTORY

iMMBMMHfeX iff' I,. "Biinii''"

Canning without rules Is like driving in a strangecountry without
road map one is likely to go in the wrong direction. The wrong direction
in canning leads to spoiled food loss of cannedfood through spoilageis de-

plorable and in time of peace,and inexcusable in time of war.
Gladys Klmbrough, Home Service Director of Ball Brothers

gives tho following sure-fir- e rule forv
home-cannin- g

1. Use Jars intended for home-cannin- g.

Every one of them has a
naml letteredon the side.

2. Examine every jar to make
sure that it is in good condition.
Give special attention to the top
edges of Mason Jars. Most of them
must be scaled with glass top scaW
closures or two-piec- e metal vacuum
seals, becausethe zinc that used to
go into the one-piec- e Mason caps
has gone to the battle front. The
glass top and vacuum seals can take
the zinc cap's place on the home
front only when used on Jars with
perfect top edges.

3. Do not stretch rubbers to test.
4. Wash and rinse Jars, lids and

rubbers. Then cover jars, zinc caps,
and glass lids with lukewarm water,
heat to boiling, and keep hot Jars
and lids to be used for
open-kettl-e canning must be boiled
20 to 30 minutes. Wash rubbers
and vacuum-sea-l lids, drop into boil-
ing water, and keep hot until needed
if to be used forprocessing (cooking
food in jars). They must be boiled to
sterilize for open-kettl- e canning.

5. Get canncrs and Jars ready be-

foro to prepare vegetables.
6. Use vegetables that arc fresh

from the garden The alien
mould, yeast and bacteria, stand
ready to sabotageany and all vege
tables left standing over nignt or
all through a long, hot morning.

7. Be sure that everything to be
canned is at the right stage for
canning. Shelled beans and peas
should be young and tender a few
over-siz- e or over-matur- e ones can
cause the loss of the whole batch.
The pods of string beans should be
crisp and meaty corn in full milk
stage and tomatoes rcd-rip- Arm,
and sound.Wash all fruits andvege-
tables before breaking the skins.

8. Hot pack all vegetablesexcept
tomatoes. Hot pack means to cook
the food a few minutes, then pour it
into hot Jars for processing. This is
also the bestway to can most fruits.

9. Fill no more jars at a time than
i your canner will hold.

IN art

10. Leave ample head space nnd
of room for liquid to circulate

between pieces of food when filling
jars for

11. Tighten metal bands on two-piec- e

metal vacuum seal caps be-

fore Do not tighten
0

12. Partly seal for all
jars on which a jar rubber is used.

13. Place Jars in the canncr
after and pioccsi

the time called for in tho recipe-Remembe-r,

time guessing has m
place in canning.

14. Take jars out of canner ai
promptly as possible after the proc-
essing time is up and complete tht
seal on all that arc partly sealed
for (see Rule 12),

15. Set hot Jars as far apart ai
possible so they will cool quickly,
but do not place in a draft.

10. Be sure every Jar of canned
food Is scaled before it Is put away.

a. Take the bands off glass top
seals after the jars have stood over
night and test the seal by pulling
gently on lid with finger tips. Don't
put the bands back on the Jars.

b. Remove bands from vacuum
seals 12 or 15 hours after canning
and test the sealby pressing on the
lid with the finger. If tightly sealed,
there will be no "give" to the lid.
Don't put the bands back on the
jars

c. One-piec- e zinc caps are drawn
down flat when sealed. Do not turn
Mason jars down this rule
applies when usinc glass top seals,
vacuum seals, and zinc caps.

d Test jars after thej
ore cold by holdmg them upsldt
down and examining for leaks.

17 Be finicky when it comes to

cleanliness Get rid of house flies.
Remember, they prefer food to foot
tub for foot washing.

18. Don't ask your neighbor how
to can. She may not be as up-t- o

date as she thinks sheis. It is fai
better to get a good book
and follow directions to the letter;
As good a one as can be bouftfl
costs only a dime.
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.t'BOMBS AWArJ
flying

. . .

believe
master dials,

(Ask Adolf, Tojo.)

You
You've

That's

VEGETABLES

unnecessary
Company.

successful

starting

enemies,

packing

isIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsSiHHbB

got their start. It's the American way. Do a better job
and you get better jobs to do.

It's the systemof free enterprise.It's simple but it
works.

It works so well thatAmerica's big peacetimeindus-
tries becamegreat war machinesovernight.

It works so well that America's electric companies,
under management,were able to supply .war
plants wth far more electric power than any nation
has ever known before in to normal peace-
time needs.

doing the job without rationing and with-
out increasedcost toyou 1

It works so well that we'rewinning the war in spite
of socialistic bureaucracies. But to hastenthe day of

the bureaucratsmust concentrateon the war
and desist from their plansto permanently changeour
system of government by which standste
lose its at home.

WfestTexasUtilities
Company

1NVIST AMMICA- -y Wtr 4MNft Mmi

plenty

processing.

processing.
again.

processing,

Imme-
diately

processing

upside

"lightning"

recipe

business

addition

They're

victory,

America
freedom
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Four--H Club Bbys

Make.--Day Toiff

of SheppardField

SHBPPARD FIELD, . Texas.
Carl Opi'.z of Wcincrt and Ray

Ncal Simms of Paint Creek last
...v nA ir for themselves
the use to which the Army Air
Forces puis their farm proaucia
...,.., hn inlnotl 4-- H boys from
eight other north Texas counties
to tour Shoppara inca, one jl
the biggest technical training
schools of the Army Air Forces
Technical Training Command

Nearly 50 boys from Wichita,
Haskell, Young, Dickens, Baylor,
Motley, Knox, Wilbarger and
Montague coun'Jeswere in the
caravan which swept through
the, gates into ShcppardField last
Saturday and toured the camp

from end to end. G. R. Schu-

mann, county agent, headed the
Haskell County delegation.

The 4-- H representatives won

their trip in a contest rewarding
those boys who raised enough
meat and cotton fibre in their 4Al
work to feed and clothe one or
more soldiers for a year. The trip
gavo the boys a look at soldiers
In Intensive combat training,
drilling and learning to maintain
the engines of B-2- 5s and B-2-

the medium bombers in which
Shcppard Field specializes.

The 4--
H boys joined the noon

chow line at one of the field
mess hall, and found out how
army cooks preparo the great
quantities of food which vic'ory
minded farmers are growing. La-

ter thefy visfted the "field ser-

vice club, toured the great hang-

ars where aviation mechanics
work, and rode in an army jeep

L. L. Johnson, state 4--
H club

agent and C. A, Price, associate
editor of Texas A. and M. ex-

tension service, headed the tour
along with members of the
Shep!pard Field public relations
staff.

Urgent Call Made

For Field Hands

By Local Farmer
Haskell county farmers are in

urgent need of field hands, es-

pecially hoe hands,at the present
time in order to clean their fields
of weeds and grass following the
recent rains, and County Aecnt G
R. Schumannwas 'swamped' this
week with requests from farmers
in securingneededhands.

Anyone interested in working
on a farm, cither on a part-tim- e

or full-tim- e basis, should see the
County Agent at once in order
that they may be placed in con-

tact with some farmer needing
help.

o
Arrives in North Africa

Mrs. Joe Ed Parsons of Rule
received word last week from
her husband, Technical Sergeant
J. E. Parsons that he had ar-

rived safely at an undisclosed
destination in North Africa. T-S- gt.

Parsons is a radio operator
on a B--

24 Liberator. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Par-
sons of Rule and his wife is the
former Setty Jo Hester of this
city.

Thos,L. Lively

Killed In Action

In North Africa

Thomas L. Lively, former Has-
kell dry goods merchant and
native of Seymour, has been re-

ported killed In. action while
serving with U. S. armed forces
in th0 North Pacific. News of his
death was received by his
mother, Mrs. J. T. Lively of Sey-

mour from the War Department
Ins-- week. Presumably, he was
nmnnrr the small number of'
American soldiers killed in driv-
ing the Japanesefrom Attu d.

Born and reared at Seymour,
Lively was engaged In the dry
goods businessIn that city, and at
one time was proprietor of
Lively's Department Store In this
city.

o

Heart Attack Is
Fatal To Haskell

ColoredResident
B C Ga'son, col-

ored resident of Haskell for the
past seven years, died of a heart
attack Sunday afternoon about

0 o'clock at his home. He had
been suffering with heart trou-

ble for some time. He came to
Haskell from Hempstead, Texas,
and had been employedat various
times by local garagesand service
stations.

Funeral arrangements for Gat-sn- n

wore handled btv Ma'.thews
funeral home of Vernon, with lo
cal arrangements in charge ol
Holden Funeral Home. The ser-
vice was held at the gravesidein
Willow cemetery Tuesday after-
noon.

Gatson is survived by his wife,
Bertha: four sisters, Mrs. Mary
Ann Tillery, Mrs Ruby Lee Hil-dre- d,

Mrs. Bessie Harper, and
Mrs. Dollie King; two brothers,
Fortune and Wesley Gatson and
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Gatson.

o
Daughter Born to Mr .and Mrs.

Barton Welsh
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Welsh of

Texas City are announcing the
arrival of a daughter, Beth Bar-
ton, born Friday, June 18th. The
little miss, weight five pounds
fourteen ounces ,is a granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Welsh
of Haskell and John E Robert
son of Houston.

E D. Williams, the Haskell
supervisor, attended the county
supervisors field and soil conser-v- a

'ion meeting at Lake Kemp on
the Waggoner Ranch near Sey-
mour Saturday. At the meeting

the triple A program. The dis
trict supervisor, Ward Taylor,
was there Saturday night a
number of them went fishing.
Representativesof the following
counties were present" Archer,
Baylor, Clay, Cottle, Ford, Hard-
eman, Haskell, Jack, King; Mon-
tague; StonewalV, Wichita, Wil-
barger, Throckmorton; Wise and
Young.

Mr and Mrs W. J. Black and
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Cook and
daughter of Haskell visited in
Vernon over the week end. Mr.
Black returned home, while Mrs.
Black, Mrs. Cook and daughter
remained for a visit.

INSURANCE
Was never so important as NOW....

Se
T. C. CAHILL & SON

Texas Theatre
Friday and Saturday, June 21 and 25

"REAP THE WILD WIND"
With Paulelte Goddard and Raymond Miland

Short Case of the Missing Heir

Saturday, June 2G

"MANILA CALLING"
With Lloyd Noel and Carole Landis

SupermanComedy

OWL SHOW 11:00 P. M. Saturday, June 2G

"IT COMES UP TO LOVE"
With Donald O'Connor and Gloria Jean

Sportllght: The Fighting Spirit

Sunday and Monday, June 27 and 28
Ilcnrv Fonda and Maureen Ollira in

"IMMORTAL SERGEANT"
and a Pete Specialty: "Fala, the President's Dog"

Also "Farmers at War"

Tuesdayand Wednpdav, Jnn 20 and 30

"JOURNEY FOR MARGARET"
With Robert Young and Laralne Day

Unusual Occupations, and News Flashes

Thursday and Friday, July 1 and 2
The Show of All Shows!

"STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM"
IMnjr Crosby, Dorothy Lamour, Bob Hope, Rochester

and a Galaxy of Stars
Merrle Melody in Technicolor:

'Coal Black and d --M-n Tw-rfs- "'

RITA THEATRE
Friday And Saturday, June24 and 25

"SADDLES and SAGEBRUSH"
and "Farmers at War

Junior G-M-
en of th Air, with the Dead EndKMs

Brazos Vallev
' PostalGroup ,

Holds Meeting

Increasing problems to be over-

come In maintaining efficient ser-
vice In the handling of mall dur-
ing war time was the principal
topic discussed at the monthly
meeting of the Brazos Valley Pos-

tal EmployeesAssociation held in
the office of thc Haskell Cham-
ber of Commerce Monday night.

Present at the mee ing were
postmastersand postoffice em-

ployees from Goree, Munday,
Knox City, RochesterRule and
Old Glory, toge'her with Post-
master J. M Diggs of the local
postoffice and Haskell rural car-
riers and clerks in the Haskell
office.

Mrs. H. L Matheny postmaster
at Rochester,and Lee Haymes,
Munday postmaster, both gave
reports from the State Meeting
of postal employees held recent-
ly In Dallas. Highlighting these
reports were thc problems being
faced in postoffices throughout
the nation scarcity of help to
handle an ever Increasing steam
of Incoming and outgoing mail
representativesof the local as-

sociation who attended the state
meeting reported.

o
Mr. and Mrs. OscarGipson and

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gipson were
called to Spur last week-en- d to
the bedside of Horace Robertson,
farmer of Afton, Dickens county,
and cousin of Oscar Gipson. Mr.
Robertsondied Sunday in a Spur
hospital after a brief illness. Fc-ne-ral

serviceswere held at Afton
and burial was in that city. Mr,'
Robertson is survived by his
widow and six children.

R. J. Paxton spent Sunday in
Savoy, Texas, where he attend-
ed a reunion of of
the Savoy College. He returned by
way of Denton and visited in the
home of a sister, Mrs J. R. Max-
well of that city. Two other sis-

ters of (Mr. Paxton were there
at the time, Mrs. P. F. Bcfcrd of
Austin and Mrs. Elizabeth SL
veils of Paducah.

Walter H. Adams, Dean of
Abilene Christian College,
preached at the Haskell Church
of Christ, Sunday.

Jane Fox of Lueders has re
turned home after having spent
a week's vacation in the home of
Judge and Mrs. John Ivy.

Maxine Laurence, G. T. and
Virgil Sowell of Lueders visited
in the home of Marie and Pear-let-a

Ivy.
Mrs. Dena McMillen and lit-

tle son, Bily of Los Angeles, are
visiting in the home of, her sis-
ter, Mrs. Joe Maples.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kempton
of Rochester were Haskell vlsi-'o- rs

Monday.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

for their sympathy and help in
every way In our recent be-

reavement. We also thank those
who brought the floral offerings
for our son and brother, B. C.
Gatson, Mary Ann TiUery and
family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to our relatives
and friends for their expressions
of kindnessand sympathy extend
ed us during the illness and
death of our loved one, and for
the beautiful floral offering con-

tributed to her memory. If sor-
row comes your way may you
have the same comforting spirit
Is our earnest prayer.

Mr. Carl Marion andAlvin Rex,
IMr. and Mrs. J. L- - Toliver and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Marion and family. f25p.

o
CARD OF THANKS

we deeply appreciate your
kindness and sympathy extended
us in our hour of sorrow in the
passing of our beloved husband
and father. May you have the
same true friends beside you if
sorrow enters your home. The
Brasher Family.

Want Ads
FOR SALE 50 White Leghorn

pullets, 90c each.W. R. Turpen,
Rt. 2, Haskoll. ltp.

FOR SALE house and
1- -4 block land. Two rooms new,
entire house recently repaired
and in good shape. See .O. L
Mooro or T. C, Cahill. f25p.

OPENING a new wrecking
shop first door north Woodson
Radio shop. Will buy junk of
all kinds. Also trailers for
sale. E. O. Cherry f25p

FOR SAIiE by owner,
house with bajth, tjwro blocks
north of square. Also cabinet
Victroia and a two-burn- er oil
heater. Elborl Fagan, box 82,
Haskell, Texas f25tfc

cTlTcKSGSrldajSatuy
and Monday. Your choice of
chicks, some 3 weeks old,
$1250 per hundred in 100 lots.
Small lots 15c each. Trice
Hatchery. ltp.

THE HASKELL FRELPKES

WANTED TO BUY bath tub,
will pay cash See, J. R, Crane.
F25P.

FOR RENT Three-roo- m house,
2 blocks south of square. See
Mrs. Heno McGregor. ltp.

WANTED Woman to keep house
for elderly couple. Call (Mrs. H.
C. King, phone 136-- ltc.

NEXT TIME our milkman comes
to milk our cows dont bring
such a big bucket. We have had
an eye on him all the while;
Old Tom stands handy and
won't fall to bark If we call
on him. IMiss Ida Mondy. ltp.

FOR SALE Year-ol-d Buff Or-

pington hens; good layers. U-L- .

Harrison. ltc
ALLIS-CHALME- combineparts

and bells. Reld's Hardware,
Munday, Texas. ' ltc

WANT TO BUY Used Electric
Iron. Mrs. Maude Dorr, Phone
311-- ltc

WANT T6 BUY Good used
Pressure Cooker. Phono 312
or write Eox 411, Haskell, Tex.

' g2c.

FOR SALE Fifty old
White Leghorn Chickensand 15
Pullets. Also HI Bred Cot'on
Seed. Call at Tonkawa Hotel.

BABY "BUGGY for" safeT$io00
See Harrjy Moses at Clover
Farm Store..

STILL HATCHING CHICKS
We have chicks from following
breedsoff eachTuesday:Brown
and White Leghorns,Black and
Buff Mlnorcas and Anconas-Thes- e

chicks will make good
winter layers. Trice Hatchery.

f25p

WANTED Lady to keep house.
Three children to care for. Will
pay $10.00 per week and room
and board. One night off. Write
Jeff Tidwell, 2109 Prairie Ave.
Ft. Worth, Texas. F25p.

WANTED Plumbing 'and plumb-
ing repair work. Call for T. F.
Rainey at Brazelton Lumber
Co. Phone 86. d28tfc

TEN YEARS AGO some mothers
and fathers said to their chil-
dren: "You can't go MSwim-mlng- ."

They never learned;
today thousandsof them ore at
the bottom of the Pacific.
Swim for Victory. Haskell Mu-
nicipal Swimming Pool.' f25c.

MITES AND BLUEBUGS kill
profits on poultry. Protect your
chickens from mites and' blue
bugs. See us for tho remedy.
Trice Hatchery. f25p

HOUSE AND THREE -- (Acre
tract of land in East Hoskell
for sale. Good garden spofj'city
water, small barn and out-
buildings, plenty of shadetrees.
James W. Kennedy, Phone 322.

FOR SALE Good used tfprght
piano, A- -l esadition. Elbert
Fagan, Haskell, tox 82. F18tfc.

BUTANE SYSTEMS
Right now we have a-- large

stock of butano systemson hand,
many farmers, poultry raisers,
dairymen and ranchers nre-eligib- le

to purchase,approval is quick.
Write us for one while our stock
lasts.

FOSTER'SBUTANE
Dcnlson, Texas g9p

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, Including "The
Marked Bible" latest and .great-
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles for
mqn in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap.
tist Church. tfc

HAVE $100,00 WORTH of Neon
straight tubing with transfor-
mer in perfect condition. First
fifty dollars cash gets it. Also
closing out four hundred Sal-Io- ns

cheap oil at 25c per gal.
in ten gallon lots. Smitty's
Auto Supply. E28C.

WE FIX FLATS on cars, trucks,
tractors. Valve stems put in all
tubes, Tubes vulcanized regard-
less of size puncture. Batteries
and battery charging. Pick-u-p

service. Panhandle Garage,
Phono 50. gtc.

FOR SALE Good fresh Jersey
milk cow. Also Hi-Br- ed Cotton
Seed. Tobo Griffin, 5 miles
west of Haskell. 428p.

BABY CHICKS Now we have
hundreds of baby chicks in our
broodersfor sale now. Seethese
chicks before buying. Several
breeds to choose from. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
OradmteChiropractor

Massage and Phlslotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office 10t
Sunday;By call or appointment

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

OptoaMtrlat1
Cyes Tested , . . abusesFlttei

BBA;iaB iMk.-- . "BBBBWTeBBBBPeBBB BaBSe
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"Because of These Things' The Headiin th 0f victor

Yea, our fighting forces, are on the offensive their power has been tested and found equal to

tnsk of insuring victory. True, they have superb equipment true, they are in superb condition

true, that they have, a superb ideal for which to fight asd it is also that they have superb fo

in adequatequantities'. Of the latter we think, again and again as we view the vast producti

acres of Texas and Oklahoma at harvest time we think of the tremendous efforts of the ma

who plant and reap we think of the handicapsunder which they have labored and we thi

of their eniovment fas demoted by the illustration above) when the headlines tell of victorious
complishmfent on the fighting fronts for no contribution to thc war effort surpassesthat of produ

ing food, without which we would soon perish. Yes, the men who produce from the soil at hoa

can well be proud of their achievement and the world applauds their efforts!

'Wichita Brand' WORK CLOTHES
Day in and day out year in and year out we carry
huge stocks oL these fine work clothes we've
sold thousandsof them andon the merit of their sat-
isfactory service many of our patrons buy them
again and again try theml

OVERALLS
DENIMS

Blue or Stripes k
Cut to fit reinforced pockets with round-- r
cd corners, double bib pockets with snap
buttons, bar tackedat points of strain.

1

MatchedKhakis
Heavyweight, fast color sanforized khaki Pants cut to fit
like dresspants tapedpockets Shirts with two button- -
4ntim tAAlrAt ClThT TAW mmIhh nitwunu iuv,nw Wvil AfUl tUlViVU D1XV3

rdlliS ItxO
Shirts $$$&&. 1.6?

Good weight, fast color khaki and shirts a fine, com-
fortable work suit perfect fitting pants with NuMethod
pockets shirts with two pockets SUN TAN color--all

sizes.

Pants
Shirts
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ROBERTS,JOHNSON RAND
tVORK SHOES

m
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1.69

Men's BrowB

Cowhide Bluchtr
Wide comfortable toe all
leather Inner soles and coun-
ters. Composition outer soles.
Sizes 6 to 11.

$049
Men's Black Full Grain

Cowhide Bluchcr
All leather Inner soles and
counters raw cord outer soles

a heavy duty favorite. Sizes
6 to 11.

$98
Mea'sTaa ,

R-T- an Bluchcr
Soft wide toe with free mold
heels all leather welt soles
and heels strong steel shank

for extra heavy duty. Sizes
6 to 11.

$50
Men's Brown

Cowhide Bluchcr
Very soft and very comfort-
able, yet it's tough as a "pig'sn'"l . Strong steel shank
with cushion arch wouaw6 Mi to 12.

$A00 i

i

,. fo

Mexican Palm

STRAW HATS
Cool servlcable comfortable

k.ls

Big stock now on display.

Medium Brim.

Extra Wide
Brim

Other

Work Straws

25c to 49c

TfnW VB& M MT2bB
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Sturdy
Cotton

Select quality cut-g- ood

length two pockets sizei

17.

SOX and
Either in solid colors, plain white
or random mixtures ... com-
fort and sturdy service they're the
iopsi

All Leather

Pull-o- n type made of soft dur-
able horsehide leather a big
seller!
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89c fig

Slut Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
chambray full

11

to Noted for exceptionalwr- -

icc

I 98

ANKLETS

for

15
HorsehideGloves

89
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CANVAS
GLOVES

All Sizes Men'

Boys', Children's

15

Ltothcr Hand Glov

AU leather thumb. jKback with
SBlW"-r....-

98

Leather Palm GloVf

Leather palms and leatJl"i'
lingers long or MM
safety cuff
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